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onlv qualification for voting. [Cheers.] It Now, Mr. Editor, all these people are ^ T t™,n,/ * mill, coreM witoS™ 1SS> S' I ff8ret,ted Psrndl did »®‘ make his port- Durham; ^""BuîgidiïÜÜBSrt*0" 14 “ thought the depositor, will fare rather
had been said that if he (lleakes) were nothing more nor lea, then publienuisances I To an old miner the n'n ttb™ if v log prewnt out ofwhiVhtn®*7 I °J*inr- Mr. Gorst* amendment to {*$", K.............. Kslm................ Ermstinger b^ly- The deposits amount toaboot $f0,-
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Morris. [There was a loud call for “names,” breakfast, can only be stamped out by a estimates toat can be placed nraÎFtLF^ÜÎ I A Cincinnati milliner eh -eh* Sh PTp\! 4.hat th® prisoners charged I S' "
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wrangling. If s few clear headed working- these nuisances decline *tt*t/ng their errand I properly to furnace, engine room I Rrsbb<<f op at each crossing to be carried u. . ». . .. I Jf1*"?* ...............Hswley............ Roe
m.-n were roluimt.1 they could settle in a to the domestic who answeis the bell and being a plentiful snpnly UDon thé ttZ I over 4h« pavement When ,h..„ Mr.Trevelyan saidth*government wtmld j glddjee», E.....Htickenzle..........Rutledge
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of the party the Hon. Mr. Morris. Heakei e(j 0f James Boyle charged with 1 *’’*[• or bottom» of abafts, that steam die of A i* back, atuolt in the tail tip let it them to resign it would be better that m,™”' 8........... /£?£*”■............Miller I grand lodge of the province completed its
r,:,^rercb°o,^ teritl wcuk«>: ^ ™ W ^ Chul^ Zht i:Syld<S; ™ “ h^yMl .hould hauban th.?lh. ^,My B ^^1^,,,.. Pr.irmon Wednesday
bîm"e ven^'a warmer" Support t^i^be would Weeber the pistol Hourisher, was lined 81 I Th^ kt-cYpJty ^ ^ *g5 mlnhtori^, ^ *° ^^^."V.VSS^.r.V.V.iSF h>bt' J'“-hinny, M. P. P., for Jiurn-

M«'f Morrie. and costs for being drunk and $25 snd costs u»«d, necessitating an enormoua outlay for UNITED xtatjch kkws. Mr. Gorat’a amendment was rejected by piSte'E.................................OZa aide, has been elected grand master. The
If. John Leys,woe mxt announced. H<* op thirty day* for carrying the weapon. [Ue^I *«d night help. In the Comstock A . „ . .'--------- 259 to 176. TheParnellites abstaiued from Teterboro'i W.V.'.ïcsmpbeïl !!!!!'ôîSerle orange incorporation committee was ap.

u .s Morry that he h id no- revived the in- (;|lftrjew Why man, np lor assault, was re- I °^er Kvele bumM< of immense vaine qfcAp01]r]JxP^0ll0n at ^anholzer’s brewery, voting, McCoon and Blair, Irish home £!f#00tlu' g^®r................Efioturel pointed to introduce, it necexeary, an
vu 4* ion earlier in the dav. He could then manded till! Monday. Robert Parkinson, a°d ?lsd,c expressly for the purpose suited ini rulers, voted with the majority. '"2?^..............orange mcorporatiou act. ItcomuMts of the
lave com ■ .prepared. M>. 1,-ys confined c|laIgcd on remand with .Stealing jewelry I ',r°Ted of no value whatever, an j could 23J?fÆ.îd MOO’?°0 -orth of damage --------------—-------L «ÎStiîî: S.V.T.l'DJXe............provincial grand master, past V. O. M„

bimself principally to the boundary.award- ,rolM Morphy’s store on Vnuge street anil !10t PreTe,n4 the abandonment ot the lower bo'ore it was extinguished. CANADIAN TELKGHJPHIO NEWS. Rowell.................BobUlsrt a..'.!! KoWulrt grand secretory and Bro. My Ivey. The
and ll. ly cor,traduced statements that Uavid Hrady, charged with rec-iving the L”'?'*’ ",th ‘heir immense mineral wealth. Two hundred men last night tore un five --------- g“™?’5...................................... Thompson, U.H “«ff meeting of the grand lodge will be
Ini I-.Cl. made by Mr. Morn* and M--. ttcru fu,thor irn.audcd till March 22. ? 4he K“wa4fo d>»4nct it has been found hundred feet of the track of the t’hFe.If The Canada Southern lain tbe midst of g £22' »...........SS^o'j'SÆl I beld at Winnipeg.
Il.lton M' l.'irthy during the prtaenr cam Wiii JscjI s, chai;.cd on rtmarnl with hev that ao olose does the rodt pack, that sluices and Evsuston railrosd at Chicago Tfifr another freight boom which taxes all its en-1 gtormôit .'.‘.'.'.'.‘."wsroer ' ’Kerr"3'
j. ign in r.lcrenc - to tbe record nf iheo-.n- ,, ^ .tulcn a trunk, was remanded, for conduotinp the water down the main were dispersed by the police. No Jrïll. ergiee and fieilities. Toronto, E.......... Leys
»-;rv-ivu pir.v on the matter. As fur An. _ — ------ shaft of the mine have bad to be constrnb'ed were made. There is mn.l —7. _« ,u. i. I 2-Am n». -ims-llMiesaid be was both u -lie Almost a Pire.’’ I on purpoae that it may be pumped again the railroad from residents in «PP0*1410™ ^ ,l. „ar,S« ,ro«?n:n„ ,i.«o I vlrtffu ï...........ifëîntvn
h-nist i-ii-l an untruthful politic i-. Ab-ii* 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon as in4<?. the tanka for use in the boiler and the city through which it tune * Par 0 N,diel at Montreal is exciting a ferment W’11”1®". N...V."solder..
ù:;;;;:l:tVLfimrto™H'bJ‘toe the «.rk,„.u «.gagln in making the ,ISÜZ, rTZ. inVbL rï*-°r ku?b York aocietv lÜ the amtS toe mïïfoaîf rat^,
^*,!ii i.it'-m, mid' m HW ............ bJt a, -»ivc sliemtitm* to the mam building of go „ long way toward, reductogtbe cosTJf ÏSgbto rfT P r! Kh‘“* Kr?f Ud’ atodetU, Tmt It i. highly approved by the WeI«n«ton.C... ,c«ke............-«Wr
I,: - !••• 1.1. ILN-cera I Mr. Morris was a Mciars. Pe'-.uy k Patley, King atruet east minint, snd increasing dividends. Tbe nue,"with Herl-ert (^ |. ||Uha?’ ,Fl<tb ave' ' . , . Wellington, «......Uld'swa^n...,
I, I l -.ici . but I,is v. fr-nl io'.creel* were all lhe flct of removing a furnace used ot the Hie-lefeldt’* furnace will also Aston Lorfflard. V ' ,,oker- Tbe A,new .cutlery manufactory, tbefint n Wentworth, V ...McUshon ....♦.,Bell, T. J.

I|.< did not cafe for , .rwn*v,nK ,urBac« MK.d bo the most t fficient money «nfo groan? fam?He’s are not I ■ ?tb,er "Ml known the dominion, i. about to be established in Wentworth, 6 -Awev
, pur Ici be .OH patriotism for for drying ,.ie olaetei, by some meaus sec- (lt for jnl,cad 0, ,hipp(Dg th8 frS(5th"c‘,,U1’ '""u-o,.. The Montreal by Sheffield and Montreal capital- ' y.y. wSSieZ

Air. M-m is l-'sei-l. a liieod.-f dently upset, and coming in contact with a bo treated to a long diataiiM Horn mine» the famHire hàd llll, *oy *re. inuel,"d, *• ,,t*' It ia stated that when it ia ready for | vorkiw................ l-.-tereen:
I- l V. Il i : o ; 111 In- - -n l< I lo large quantity of abaviog* and other debris I its treatment upon th* spot will not ooly ____ men a. wa, for years.

I...... oil. mo. mill. I . no IH..II.-I ignited causing a great blaze. Had it not allow of actual saving from the ,a: Inga, bnt Twl»i a builder of u. m;-,oi
beeu for the energetic and prompt action on a'y> avoid tbe pnrch.a* of novae., wagons, “> engineer -.. 'I, Jpu mlndro, °V’

. !.. «..-I,, vim IS a meat f»v..i<i-- the pa-t of the workingneu and employais I i arn*^, ford and engaging ol drivera in ^ren-s, tiireiy-a marked one ndart
-I Lo,ifuriut'-. 1 ext va-e r of tbe eatabliehmout as «veil ' rs » good f.ct eHe-t an estimate saving of »V- (XW to N . dm”i’^v. i,*««,*re'""‘l,n'1 m,? ’

1,7-iuv - mi.es I- ... f supply of w-r'er, a great e.. Bagration might $211,1(0 p-r year. This alone in ennec ion << -i-l.nta Ult “”,Tr*"v4UH*
rt vl tl- m ••ml i I h <r hv | lwv« .»fu iiifHi. /V if wru. •l..m w snsp:.lm<l I mh f#iim|>i»'r will be n savwy 1<urs unoujii '*"1 1 h* 1 nh,i vv,\,t 

- al h'ji ini "ju'ht i VaU/v iioirty , with very tn/lnijj. - i.ou. I t • |u\ a >,uuif il’viMuu.l upun llic xlvck m«.M, Aji 1 lk' ,,H" 1 «ud
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3 A Prisoner Catrbes a Tartar.
Windsor, Feb. 23.—Harry Greenwood, 

one of the men charged with decoying Wil
liam Maher across the river and drugging 
and robbing him, made a desperate effort to 
regain his liberty on Wednesday evening. 
He called upon the roundsman to conduct 
him to the water closet, 
locked tbe door of Ida cell, and a* Green
wood stepped ont he threw a handful of finely 
powdered smoking tobacco into his face. A 
portion of this lodged in his eyçs ; but, al
though painfully blinded, the officer struck 
out, hitting Greenwood a blow i i the face 
which staggered him. Quick as thought the 
officer grabbed the pri-oner by tbe tbroet, 
and thrust him back into the cell before 
he bad an opportunity to make further re
sistance. Yesterday Greenwood was given 
the “spread eagle,” and last night the 
shackles.

convinced the life of any official or private 
person had been pointed at by the hod 

Id set against it.
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An Barsniun killed.

Boston, Feb. 29—A boihr hoisting 
gine at a coal wharf exploded this after
noon, killing Joseph Gookin, the oarsman, 
and the engineer, snd dangerously Injuring 
James Gorman and (.'has. Hurley.

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.
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Toronto, February 24, I a,m. fCarpenter

Bern' J-l ll ' \ if ll A’f.’s1,
Montreal by Sheffield and Montreal capital- X. ■ 
ists. It is stated that when it is ready for Yorki w, . 
work, tbe government will advance the duty 
on imported goode from 26 to 30 per cent.

A cargo of 32 Herefords, from 10 months i>"ff«rln’—Jeljey, 
to 2 years of sg-, 82 polled Angus from 3 i«’„.,i
months to 3 year». 2 Jersey bulls.

Probabilities— Ij<tkrn unit 1,'jtpci St. Luinri')icc— 
Increasinu iefru/s/rotu the northn»- t unit viuthwnl; 
in erreur! 10/ clwtUi «*,■*/, foliated bn mow or rain * 
milder weather.
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THE SPORT!- BOOTS A WO SHO
LB*

before stock-taking

E TORONToThOE COMPANY,
y&srstjzx

Hon. Uu «•<*■■••1 ’
to visit Now Zealand a< w. - 

Jnlm'Meogher oiler» K. «.
Bille atart If In: will make a
mile»*

Davl#, a well-known Phil 
hM Won *60,000 from fsro ben
month.

Charts» F. Perin, ’S3, form 
gOTlor orew at Harvard ui 
Europe.

The annual meeting b-tw- 
sod Cwobridge unlverdtlea 
on March id.

eftrf brauob oi trade they ha»» bobbed up 
way to (ruse-TUB TORONTO WOMB INSiwialr,yNMfiW

<n« 10. «•». * .W^

Hiined

HI
A Oeerteet Renting Newspaper.

tOIred IItrored
diabeartcMll Ice,!de 

when w o torn to ’ pr*l
grant wo «Un find Canadian.bom. citizens 
‘at borne.’ In the legislature of tbia atate 
there are six gentlemen who were born in 
Canada, four of whom are under forty and 
two-of whom are farmers. They bare been 
uminently aucoeeaful In their several occupa
tion». and their present position* as state 
logiilatora may Justly be credited to good

m
iiaco report* "tut tli# 

e acvero than any nine* 
TKe oity was first nettled,” it doe* not mean 
that tfio temperature ha* been very low. 
•*We account it quite cold round the bay, 
*ay* the Cltroniclo, “ when the mercury 
.drop* down, (a freezing point; buf for mmiy 
day* of the la»t and present month it has 
been 10 to 1$ degree* lower than that. lee

KTOttluM ï.thdSd
the unheard of phenomenon of a three-inch 
snowfall."
•f ,vi

lien
r 1 nolitirfwl irw&l

lisaMl
i g saïgas»
Riônn usb rt

Tfce G™i£SÎ wïnit™ZXABLlHU

LAfT^SjBSSt S3£&w
“ uXat Button $2, worth 99.50.

ALE* AND FOOTER_______

SALE Im»/jL
■ T■ p

mm»ft
milM

Diamond Hall,
, \

George Holden, ilght welvl. 
wetTbenefit »t W.lssll, Er 
Amerlc* to live.

• Elliott Mid oontf ill'll ion ai
James ki.ockedJ

aient New* from all Qurlen of Ike 
World. Aeeernle, Reliable, end 

free of Bln*.
USi/

-
et Omaha in three round» foi 

If Hanlan and Kennedy at 
Point of Pine», «as» , aa the 
& their doing. It will be on I 

The only llkel itarra a I 
rruatta on the Thame, river. ?7wl, QUmoii, Dave Nlo lwi
Pollctt.

Mr. K. T. Ellis, the well ki 
tain of tho Sussex county i 
compell d to be pla-icd In a
mental aberration.

B« Mi Brim; > Malting Caayayeitizenihip."

The Mail says it the portons now under 
prosecution for illegally selling liquor vote 
right, they will be leniently treated when 
brought up for judgment. In the first 
place we do not believe there are a great 
many votes in the crowd, and, in the second 
place, the Mail has done the very thing 
that will make their owners go reform, not 
with the expectation of tho fulfilment of a 
promise that they will be leniently treated ; 
bat In the hope that for once the Mail ha* 
spoken the truth.

rue* and Bee*
Flic*, roaches, ante, bedbugs, rate, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on Rats.” 15c.

W CLOTHING-SUBSCRIPTION: 14» YOYOS STREET,SAWpo^mmthb..':::;.-
ONE MONTH..

*•»*#• IIMII

OAK HALLi#o
ft

A Wen Faisable Assortment of 
Fine Gold end Stiver Hunting- 
Case Watches, Fine Gold 
Chains, Electro-plate, Ormola 
Clocks, Bronze Goods, Knives, 
Forks, Spoons, Diamond Bings 
etc.

SLECTION CARDSADVERTISING KATES.

ro* sacu un or «unman.. 
Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... » cent*
Amusements,meetings, etc....... . ..... lucent*
Report* of annual meeting, and flnanalal

statement, of corporation............. 1» centa
rata, for contract advertisement, and for 
pétition,.

/

115 to 121 King St. E. t
p geon shooting ms 

tween team* of lour from ah 
ault.d In favor of the Dundi 
tlv, eeora, of 27 to 2* and i‘.

William Aster, owner of I 
baawdreaa, ha» given orb 
which will 1» 23fl test oyer 
line, 2# feet'Imam, have thri 
rigged.

A curlou, coincidence In c 
captance» for the KnjfHih *r 
twenty-four have d. clared 
Huburrain.and a aimllar num 
handicap.

Dr. Carver beat Bogardu» 
Thursday In their match at i 
yard* rise and eighty yerdi 
amounting to *1500. The I 
Bog*ird«*g2.

C. Tewwy, who for many 
honorary aw-tiary of the H 
tse, died at Deal, in Kent, 
bad been In poor health i 
year', regatta.

Coromandel It, a valnahl. 
erty Of Mr. FAneon, of Mall 
denly on «unday, Feb. 4, <r 
heart. She was In foal to 1 
era, prit d by be- owner»

The managvracf the Into 
offer a priée of *160 for the 1 
eonœnt ated dry manure fn 
food, the paper to be accomi 
and tiunp'e, of the proeew.

Joe Cblpp , the famous 
offer* to ploy any man In tl 
chalk. In one hond-ed, and 
tee i-pennd cheeeebill, each 
thetor within six feet of til

llBarlow, the Jockey, intern 
For the last three years hi 
where he had the mltiortun 
thiv-mUhep he baa quit* if 
aa having ridden a winner I 
cent date.

Two
% Special

preferred
ZpC'1TORONTO.

SATURDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 24, 1883. SATURDAY EVENINCAT7 30 uTremendous Assortment 
of Bi»Y8\ YOTTMft and 
CIIILDREX’S

I THOSE LIQUOR PROSECUTIONS 
Meanneia, petticeaa, narrow-minded fac- 

tionism could not go further than the Mail 
went in ita editorial columns yeaterdny. Mr, 
Dexter, license inspector, is an officer un
der the local government, 
commissioners are appointed by,and are con
sequently also under, the local government. 
Their duties »re to enforce the license ay«- 
tem in the oity of Toronto. In fulfilment 
of that duty they have within the tost few 
days had summonses issued against fifty or 
sixty people for violating the tow 
by illegally aelliug. They have done the 

before, and their action being jneti- 
dable has passed without comment. Just 

it happens to be election time, and, of 
course, there must be partizanship at the 
bottom of the prosecution!. The proof- 
positive to that the caaea were mostly ad
journed over until March 1st or 2nd,

That enlargements are granted too freely 
we will allow, but to eay that they are 
granted on political grounds to outrageous, 
slanderous and wicked.

AThe Chicago Railway Age has ju»t pub
lished tables showing the number of pas- 
eeogera carried during the year ending 
June, 1880 : According to tlie census there 
were of passengers 270,000,000, and of em
ployée! 19,000. Of the paiaengere only 21 
were killed, without their own oareleaaneas, 
or one to every 1,611,000. One passenger 
to every 344,200, received infuries and one 
employee to every 417. One passenger in 
every 3,288,000 was killed by bis own 
carelessness and one to every 4,266,000 was 
injured. The astonishing feature is the 
•mall danger to ordinarily careful passen. 
gers. The injuries to employee* «how a 
very high rate and the mortality to terrible.

Six lottery ticket dealer* in Camden, N, 
J,, have been fined 8100 each. > Canada is 
behind the ago, J

Mr. Wlnans, the Baltimore millionaire, 
ha* lost hi* only child because he had ac
cepted the anti-vaccination theory. An
other strong disciple of the same school at 
Baltfmonf recently sucked the virus from 
tho arm* of hi* children, who had been 
vaccinated without bis knowledge and 
against hi* principles. He died a few days 
afterward,

The license accorded counsel in exsmin- 
ing a witness to ask question* is tod often 
abused, and a defendant or adverse witneis 
often finds himself the/Abject of many un
just imputations, which, although they may 
la/ without the slightest foundation, never- 
thetoss- often work to the detriment of 
those against whom the Imputations ere 
made. Many individual! of the highest 
reputation, who bave been obliged to ap
pear in court, have felt the sting of the un
principled lawyer’s tongue, without 
their having an opportunity of 
meeting the attack as1 it deceive*. The 
lawyer, In examining a witness to, of courts, 
a privileged person, and it not an frequently 
happen* this privilege is abused under the 
eye* of the court itself. ’’ In the United 
States the other day a judge of the supreme 

.court took occasion to refer,to the malicious 
‘abuse,of their privileges indulged in by 
lawyer* in that country. A fitting rebuke 
might be made to a certain class of inde
pendent men who practice In our courts in 
Ontario.

A pretty kettle of fish ha* been brought 
about by the liquor license dispute. The 
Montreal commissioner* hate resigned, and 
anybody in that city can now sell whisky. 
The sooner Sir John pause* bis promised 
hill the better. Any restriction to prefer- 
aide to none.

Just received, something very 
new 1b Ladites* Gold Stem Wind
ers, which will be sold very 
cheap.

i
I It CLOTHING I
«

WESTTORONTOThe license 1

Brest Bargains may be Expected.

Chas. M. Henderson i Co.
I

now being offered at 
greatly reduced prices, In 
order to clear oilt prepa
ratory to receiving our 
Spring Stock.

Yonr Vote rnnd Influence are 
respectfully solicited for

*AUCTIONEERS.

bushels annually. We ;are continually in the market for firat oias* l|ait»ng naney. 
Send samples and quote prime.
ALEXANDER WANNING, President.

MORTGAGE SALEOvercoats at cost price. 
Every parent should come 
and my in a supply.

I y

H. E. CLARKE OF VALUABLE J. N. BLAKE. OeueraljMauager.xime

BRICK DWELLINGS a. j >
now MgROHAMT TAILOR»OAK HALL X on College avenue, Queen’s Perk, known as =

A; MACDONALD, MKBCHAIT TilLOB.THE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE,

The Workingman’s True Friend,
Sleepy Hollow, Toronto,

1 355 YONGE STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,
Just Received, till the Latest novelties In.

Notice Is hereby given that there will be offered 
for sale bv fubllc auction under and by virtu* of 
the Imwer* contained In t certain mortgage to the 
vendor», and also under two certain mechanics’ 
lien», for which orders of sale hive been granted by 
tlie court In that behalf, and which add instrument 
will he produced at the time of *ole at the auction 
room* of Mewra. J. W. McFarlane U Co., No. 07 
Yongo «true!, In the dty of Toronto, at noon on Sat
urday, tlw seventeenth day of March, 1SS3, til and 
singular that certain parcel of 
«1 the south tide of Yonge Street Colleu 
at the distance of about two hundred aid 
west of the

*
CO « L AND WOOD-

Election on Tuesday, February 27, IhSil, T. BELLS BRO.,The Mail appar
ently thinks that once » man has accepted 
a position of emolument under a reform 
government, be loses bit whole character 
for morality or anything else that to good, 
and becomes even more disreputable than 
the forger or the thief in the dock. Is this 
the way to improve public morals or 
elevate the standard ot our public service ! 
The Mail may think so, but its readers will 
not. It to only a short time ago that that 
journal disgusted both friend and foe 
by ite scurrilous, vulgar, indecent de- 
nuuoiatlou ot as respectable, influential, 
and large a body, of men as 
gathered together in any city of the 
dominion, and now, on the eve ot an elec
tion, when on the score of the alleged cor
ruption and malfeasance of ite opponents» 
it is appealiug to the intelligent people of 
this province to give its friends a trial at 
ruling, it allow* it* venom again to run 
awsy with its judgment. If at any time 
there was a season for moderation and 
temperstenes* it to now. The people re
quire statesmen to govern them, and they 
will support the men who come the nearest 
to their ideal, although, after all, they may 
be a great way off the actual thing, 'But will 
they support, can they be expected to sup
port, men whose mouthpiece to so vile, so 
vulgar, and so sunk in depravity that Its 
foulness cannot be fathomed 

The worst part of the Mail’s attack to 
not, however, directed at the character of 
subordinate public officiali. It* venom- 
steeped arrow is intended for the members 
of the government. These gentlemen, 
whom their bitterest opponents—and we 
are only friende of theirs when they do 
right—have never charged with actual im
morality, this great organ of public opinion: 
dares to accuse of trafficking with brothel 
keepers and unlicensed wbuky sellers, in 
order to secure possibly half-s-dozen votes— 
and there are probably not more in the 
whole lot—out of the twelve thousand votes

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A. LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

IMPORTERS OF Tb* Longwood efteketz> woo: crossed to membership fro 
member, an looking forwir 
active searon. It I- clalme-1 
by » nrteey Is do* from the 
aa tb* nontroti sodO.tawa 

William B. Hardier, of V

<30
THE I.ÔWE8T I-RICK8.

freehold land situate 
a avenue, 
nine footTHE RENT QUALITY. 

Hard and soft wood. No extra charge for cartage, 
oiflru and j nrd 1«0 Dlineoe street.

o, pan. et h^rvïï&M ssmrpsS
1 >d part of park lot twelve. In the city of Toronto, 
conudnlnfc 20,500 square feet, end I wing eighty fret 
In front by two hundred end fllty-aeven feet and i 
nine loche» In depth, and aa more 
scribed In the title and mortgage 
together with the two elegant and newly-built Uc-j 
tached brick dwelling lamaea, having forty feeti 
f roulage of laid land to each house. The house#- 
are large, commodious and of modern finish, with 
•tone foundation,, end contain Afteeu room» etch, 
grate, hi several of tlie upper and lower rooms, 
clorcta, hot and cold wa'er, furnace, gas, bathroom, 
water bielna, and cellar ; shutter» Inside and out, i 

glase, portico, and apartment for planta J 
The premise* overlook the beautiful grounds of 
Sleepy Hollow and University Park, end are situate 
In one of the most charming situations for a family 
residence In Toronto. The whole will be offered to-

'r0
etirod.tM Intelligence 
morning paper last week

* Ing, of Orofong^Auatral

ht» two rone and

355 1 0K6E STREET.J, STINSON & SONS, particularly de- 
to the vendor». dead and 

between
: MEDICAL

A match at buttantsWholesale and Retail Dealer» In Feb. 0 and 7, between Willi 
and William Mitchell, 300 
tide. Mltohall lad almost t

Mora than a wore of cone 
transferring themeelved ai 
from the county of Llmerio 
owing to attempts that hai 
their fox-hound ». Tthey ’ 
support from the Royal Ag 
annually hold at Limerick.

At th- regular.week', m-
eroroe club, held Fob. 17. It 
tentlon of the oldb to pta 
game, with f-'reign team 
club roe Ived a let of new 
wega Canada, last week, 
tion to make tbla spore a* pc 
future. .

William Weoklron ha* r«c 
th* Buenos Ayr»- flovernmi 
tin a been named Parana, i 
Chief. The fact of the man 
to Hermit, end being th« y> 
stock should prove a vilual. 
Ayr*». It m .T be ad '«d 
same atud aa that to whlel 
some time

RUPTURE CURED.COAL AND WOOD.
. JVote foe the Oulu Speed// Settle

ment of Ontario's Bif/hts.
stainedt We are receiving daily, ex Car*, large quantities 

of long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of
the city at

ever
By four months use of Charles Clothe'» 

Latest Spiral Truss. Patented In United 
States and Canada. *

Poixts or Excittixc* -—1st. Weigh* 
only one ounce. 2nd. Perfect ventilation, 
air circulate» freely uad r pad. 3rd Con
stant pressure. In apes king the tongue 
acta as a valva In the m nth, which causes a v 
corresponding pressure Immediately on the 
hernia. The piul Is so perfect that It in
stantly Imitates the motion of the tongue 
when speskli g. 4th It will give to the 
slightest motion of the body. It is wade of 
but bras-, therefore rusting Is Impossible.
The pad when pressed has a clamping pres
sure, the earn* as by placing the hand upon 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing 
together. This truss I» the result of a life’s 
study and 18 years’ material experience. 
Twenty-four thousand adjusted to the last 
•even years by the Inventor Reeommen ed 
by lea. ing physicians. I defy the rapture 
I cannot hold with ease.

•FINAL IWHTBMieWTe, most im
proved. A new apparatus for straightening 
Clnb Feet without cutting or pain. Bond

tamp, for book on Rupture and the HumanFrame (registered by Chss. Cluthe), valuable information.
' ADDRESS,

"f * f\EAST TORONTO. 85.50■■ -I*.gather, antHf uot so sold wllHie put u^lntwo^sop-
toli'rroorve'bid^'Jenpe?*tant, ot the purchase 
money Is to be paid at time of rale, and further 
ten*» and particulars will then he made known, 
or may bo obtained upon application to the auc 
tiooeora aforesaid, Henjsmln Mort-n, Fsq., No. '8 
Toronto street; Messrs. Robinson, O’Brien and Olb- 
son, No. TO Church street, and the undersigned.

CASTON A 0 ALT, 
Vendors’ solicitors.

No. HO Church st.

\/

rfYour vote and Influence arc rc*|*cctfully «olicitod 
for the re-election of

All kind* of Ilnrdrand Soft Coal 
at Lowest Rates.

:

if

Hob. lie:. Morris Dated at Toronto, Feb. dth, 1883.OFFICES ;
If Vans* turret. for. Adelaide nad Yle- 

lorln Street., and Yard, 06 Terauley Street. 4-OONFIOTIONERY.

BEST -L0N6 HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PER COSE

HARRY WEBBA» Member ot the Ontario LegMuturB (or this 
Plvlfllon. t

Election will take place Tueedsy.^j). 27. tîKSis:I KsstiSpSSsi;
ter. Lord Allnrton has «

48» Tonne st., Toronto,
Delivered. A Iso all kindsof Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rates.

Support I he Fa Baders sad Trwe Friend* 
of Hu- National Polity. CATERER, premier Jockey mey be re 

Lordship whenever HU *er 
Bill* Msdden writes froi 

d»te of Jm. 30, to the effet
New Yojkdjy by timllrti 
him the Engfitii chtm 
be will b, prepand to 
awsy a few peuedi (ta*

* will hive no "F
Meoft# MêAéêo i# very tl 
the manner In whldi tne 1 
Leiceeter. He pree nted 

▲f. Hamm, the welj-koe 
K.S., ha» » vountref broth 
who û reputed to he very 
m»ny o# Show who luvti 
NovsSooti», from 
li tmm hM mUned the 
while fuwSmwhifl fajlwr 
lm»lne*ff ot fl»nl»K. The 

Rowing awoi

CHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist,TO THE ELECTORS /
J C. McGee & Co, —ARD US King fftreet West, Toronto,Ont., or Main end Huron etreete, Buffslo, N.V,

*'tC

nOmamental Confectioner IOF 10 KING STREET EAST. LIFE 488URANOE.

EAST YORK. t

North American Life Assurance CompanyConsidering tbit money was sent from 
the United States to Germany for the Hood 
sufl’erers there after the Ohio food* com. 
menced, we thought at the time our neigh
bors would used a little of the charity at 
home. The German» at lierlin are evi
dently of the earns way of thinking, tor 
yesterday they forwarded the first instal
ment of a thousand marks for the Ohio 
sufferers. Kxohanging charity is a great 
idea.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

pi w sim
constantly on band.

m
*

Having been honored with the nominsUon to 
content your Riding as the Llbcrul-Conbcrvative 
eandtilate at tlie »|»proach<iig clcfîtion for tlw Pro* 

Legiffleture, 1 venture to ask your 
ftiul your influence on my bebaJf.

In doing no let me wav shortly, that 1 am advene 
to »iiv policy Injuriomi to the pro»perity and welfare 
of tlie province, and in my opinion any action that 
Iw calculated to otounc avd maiutidn hostile feeling» 
Ijfftween the Dominion *pd tlw Proviiw e cannot hut 
be Injiirfouff to the bewt lnûr>i4«f of both ; that pros
perity for the Dominion «nd fh^i tforc for the Pro
vince can

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
PRESIDENT—HON, ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, H. P.

VICE-PRESIDENTS— 15SA™86lBi E™

----------— 11 — .

4F.XTEACT FROM TUB LAST ANNUAL REPORT.)
The Director, have great wtlsfoctlon In reporting to tfio I’olicy-holdon end Ouarantonthat, during the 

pest financial yoer. the progrewof theCompany ho, more than met tbdr most ranguine expectations 
and the results Justify a strong confidence In the still further success and usefulness of the Company.

Th» Director, point with much istMactlou’to the large reduction ot over 17 per cent. In the ratio of 
txpeneee to «venue tor tile you. Tide Urge reduction to expenses afford* the strongest proof of the rare 
and economy with which the Company » affaira are conducted,

have continued to 
who have not 
many objects

IIchIt’s
P>JlS

& CO.,
402 Queen St. West

vlnclal eeppor. the Halifax 
him out as an smatcuf . 
not to tdohtil.

Th» following American 
the International regatta t 
next month : Noracmin, 
131ft tong over til, 25 feet 
measurement; Heentlew, 
loin, long 25f, 7l.i beam 
Hcl.rra of Hai'lee. Italy. 1 
The owner» of all these r 
New York Yacht chib. 
James Hordes Bepnet wl 
Jn She root tor large steel
tain^fhîtoïirôring^1* A 

unknown to walk any m< 
tance, leyel, from one, to I 
to *1,000 a side ; of he 
Meagher) 3U0 yard, «tart 
known can alwibe motchf 
on, to four hour», to# «es 
Th*

in the whole city, Why, Mr. Dexter 
knows, the license commissioners know,the 
police magistrate knows, Mr, Fenton 
knows, the very policemen who serve the 
summonses know, the Mail must know, 
and we know, that if Mr, Mowat really 
wished to lose these votes a bet
ter and more effective stop could 
not be taken than to start 
these prosecution*. But none of the par
ties concerned in thn proceedings ever had a 
thoughtf/f the votes of thejdefeudants. They 
were merely actuated by a desire to do 
their duty. The best that can be said for the 
.Mail in extenuation of Its conduct is that it 
has allowed itself to bo stalled, and that to 
the very worst possible reflection on it* in
telligence and judgment.

Offer upevial value in 
tblrlff, Collar*, Caff* 

and flNMi.
Uf / White Hhlrts from HI.
■v ■ / Linen Coliam IOcj up,

/ Mnen Cuff* 26c, up,
/ >'u!l tint* of (iiiim*' Kurolffb*
/ hig» a I cl Hunt prices
/ Jiitit rtedvod, Oxford andJ Uuuhfie Mhwtlng'. fjowefft

^ price* for camIi only,
Tmy I/iumlry in eODOffction 
407 Qntrn turret Wp»|.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

OCR RFBCIALTIFf.

f
ff Mn ■The Detroit News states that, “Vender 

bilt refutes to deny or affirm the report that 
he liai entered info an alliance with the 
Canada I’aciOc to club the Grand Trunk 

He says he is on the best of

lient be attained hj h roionlous action on 
the part ot the two Clovcrmueuta,

I deprecate th acilon of
=

OOOOAstin; Pruvlmlal tiovum» 
ment in tbrloe carrying through the L'/giilatnre the 
Stream» Bill, »olely for the purpow of ureetlng »ml 
keeping fflivff III feulhu hutwoen the dominion and 
the Province, I am atUvrue to the policy of tlie 
CiovArm/icnt in pemflng unnccamry rctronpoctive 
Icgiflfltlon. and ##nc#Hally when the tight»and pro
perty of the people ;tru tnken from them without 
fuir compcbtfutlori,

1 sun d MirotiN *#f Mwliiif the léoitndnry Award 
fiilfffftioft *iftfieri ui fzhe CArlUM jdMtufhtc period, flmi 
tiiiw cun not I hi flour if the 4Jovi*ri»m<rtft i* pi-miltivd 
to puiwui ill pro* nt I him in favor ot On-
ti.rioohtifinlng ull fin* territory awarded mul any 

Well titu- Im «ntitlcd,
I dff»ir« that tho Lh|tior l/iw* he. made worn l iter. 

the by tuking the authority to grant llcon*-* from a 
lertlzan liccrmc board and placing it In the liaiid* of 
a non political our.

f df-klre to see u more f-uonotnical .'uJmlnifltratlon off 
th- Py. vlnclal linaneo*.

I wish tu fee the iiowcr* of thtr Hunlcipal Couodl» 
npilntffincd tmlmtwiml,

I »m in favor of » lllx-ral extention <i the franchise 
(Or 1 cannot eocthe Jufltlflcation of giving the riuht 
to vote to tho mi» of a parth'iilur rlam in the com
munity, and withholding it from tho noun ot other 
equally Intelligent clatHns.

Above ill, 1 dc*lre to nee the Hov eminent of the 
Province carried on for the people, ami not In tho 
»olA*h intercut of any Government party or cibjuft.

If luccewful In liccomlng jour rcpicvcntativo my 
omlcavor will he to »trve the IntcreafN of my coti- 
•fituontff, whether Contorvstlvo» or lieformere, and 
ill tlie Legislature to »u |N>rt good mcaeurc» Irrc- 
Rttcdvc ot the -pgrty introducing them Into tho 
lionne.

H .lldtlng your vote and Influence,
I »m, your» respectfully,

JOHN BAIN.

ORATBFULr-COM FORTI NO «
%system,

terms with the l.aunla i'seific manage- 
ment, hut will not state whether he Use 
recently purchased a large block of its 
stock. In short, he say* hi* relations with 
tlie Canada 1’aclfie arc’his own business.”

EPPS’ COCOAf- The Company Issues all ordinary forma of pollclw, but Ita special Tontine plans
Ken’, ow to dltoover that thhîsnttin ci‘Invrotment enablro thraTStiacto^'to^'««îinplîtii 
Which tliay are altogether unj.lt to effect under the ordinary plan,.

ASiKNTN AV4 NTED—Apply to lPLUMBING. BREAKFAST.
“fly athorongh knowledge of the nature' laws 
hieb govern the operation, of illgestlon and latri- 
on, and by a car,-lui application of th, dne proper- 

of well-roleetot Cocoa, Mr. E|ip« has profiled 
breakfast tables with s delicately flavored bever

age which mev rove us many heavy doctors’ bills, 
ft is by tlie Jiallelous ns* of such article» of diet that 
a constitution maybe gradually built up up unth 
strong enough to resist ovary tendency to illsease. 
fluixiri-’lM of ,uMle maladies are floatlog around as 
ready P> attack wherever there lea weak point. We 
mar escape many a fatal shaft by keeping uoritivw 
well tortllleil with puro blood ai;,I a properly nom 
lifaad frame."—(Hull Semite Oatelte.

Modi'. «Imply with boiling water or milk, 
pooset* and tins only () lb, aivl lia) by vrowre 
lahelh.1 «ni» „
JAM EH Kl'PS k Co.. Ifotmr u«-mc i.iimnsML

» S-iteiAre VntiêlM

NEWEST DESIGNS. WM. McCABE, Managing Director, f«D'lffman hopes thi 
make one of tnmie nw 

y intend» going to > 
match with Mnegber, tu 
ing Au*f rati*. But befur 
on a m -Uh he will endei 
three an-i four hou s’ 

Charter Oak i*rk, Ha 
new pl»'i tot s trotting p 
groat purx« the morn 
«luv'.flng «he rn'lrc Htak i 
gmrantcclng 'hat the un 
$10,00o. In o^h r wor », 
Mttfke m ney, ai d tin* »*» 
» <’U h, If necea ry, t * » 
Should t ere be, for lusu 
trie», or the equivalent*
• r-'f fer S' ü.ùon. and the 
the gat- » "l ptrqulwlleff < 
tdfrm i'f » M.eiit of ent 
Apr! 16 9trr lu> 18, Ç 
night hdf.rfetbe sat. T 
one clvwenf T the iff* l»t-

will
moi e to w whortl" V UIVHTAI. Bit AM, OILT AN/) BKo.NZK

GASALIEIIS AND BRACKETS. WHERE THE MOHEY GOES.tie»A FKOFLKH THKA TltJC. our

(Toths Editor of The World.)

roc.! pta from lnu.rc.t have again gr.atly oxcejdeU It* lossi-s l,v death It Im, l.ïué.î.iÛ.mc tn2 
venr, 6,101 now policiu*, for #0^626,of Xn»urfltiCo. ltn 1>iaLiir»cuiffnt» for Death (‘Iniiim anti tor

" tr flESa 88ff —••••*”•”• «
Cttliforula.................. 56,040 08 Maine............... 87,160 00
Gaiiadtt ...................154,738 27 Maryland ........... 79,262 83
Cmmicticut. 93,880 62 Maaaachuaett* .. 96,014 93
Colorado.. .............. 2,774 00 Michigan ........... 26,897 M
Delaware ..............  1,596 00Minnesota ...
Dial, ot Columbia.. 1,000 00
Florida ..................  6,534 00
Georgia ..................  22,085 94
Illinois ...................118,852 67
Indiana ..................  21,857 18
Iowa .........................15,641 17

A FnH Aiuortment of Glebe* and 
Hmoke

Hi*: As there is only one theatre in this 
city, would It not bo a good enterprise for 
some private individuals or joint stock 
company to build u large theatre that would 
nci'immiodafe aboil* 8000 people, so that the 
lovers of music or amusement could get a 
amt without paying from $1,60 to 54 for it, 
1 think that if share* wore put at $25 each 
that from $150,WO to $200,000 
eisily tailed and • tl ai t • erected that 
would be a credit t. the Quern city.

A mm JIAX'8 PLEA.

1
ANOfHKB APPEAL JUDGE.

It is iiuderstootLytB&'fonrt of appnal is to 
be Increased by another judge, making the 
judges of that court live in number instead 
of four ni heretofore. The newly appointed 
will be taken from tho chancery men, and as 
there is uot among thnpi a conservative of 
conspicuous legal ability it is said the minis
ter of justice will mak-r the appointment 
in the person of Mr, James alaolennsn, 
y C.t a staunch reformer, sod one of the 
directors of the Globa If Mr. Maclennan 
decides to take a seat upon the bench 
the probability is h« will sever his 
connection with the Gloire newspajirr, as it 
is not in hsrmony with our judicial 
system that the members of the bench 
should in any way be interested in politics.

Canadians are an energetic, persevering 
It is, therefore, with no surprise that 

w* read the following tribute to their in- 
dnetry in tho Csnsdiso American, a new 
and most praiseworthy sheet published at 
Minneapolis, Minn. ;

lain to the eyes of «II bear t-stimony to 
the excellent positions filled and attained by 
4‘aoadians In the A met lain Northwest, la 
un incredibly abort space of time I her have 

railway prefi'tonts, roerdnnt

91 KING STREET W. Iu vs

Sold in(IWMAINK BUILDING.)
, 72,48!) “O 
. 6,767 00- 
.103,852 03 
. 12,368 l O 
. 2,623 00
. 60,192 85 
. 51,013 Ol 
. 19 595 78 
. 20,732 OO 
. 7,376 61 
. 42,730 87

RITCHIE & CO. Oregon ........
Pennsylvania,.
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 

• 9,684 00 Tennessee
Mississippi. 86,760 96 Texas........................
Minotd ................96,7» 20 Virginia..........
Now York.257,887 67 Varmont....................
New Jersey .... 42,281 73West Virginia 
Now Hampshire. 26,688 00 Wisconsin ....

a.na ............... 2,868 86 Washington
, 8,498 80 Nebraska .......... 499 00 territory..........

paiiy with onecxcl^lom rt’hMrecentjy^bonn nîaklngnSro^mD'wraiMa”*illen ‘"Fother Coin- 
only Wlunnig to be appreciated. In tlie past flvenu*itoEf -luaiiU.,
from W7W.TO. to over 86003)00, *

lii 167$, nn increase over ilic prevloBi Fear of 
Hi* ••«*» year, an Increase over 1STS of.
In 1*90, it fnriher Inerennc over ilint ngnln of .,
And In Ifilli *1111 onward and uawards by 
la 1884 no’ball, bnt a vigorous. Mrldc of about

con Id be EASTER CAROS BOOKff AND BTUFFEO BIROR
St-=— 4.V

EASIER CAR IIS. W. P. MELVILLE, l Mr. Robinson, of -SO 
A Mt« In » lioxing in»’
■■ ■ .that hi* milch w - 
<■' imay, askw-rd, uiio 
u. I. ttiat Maw he»-» told 
fh- only lenveraetl"» » 1 
irfi -—II,, .In»"'' », Id Jc 

*ii,( V. no, k m - out In tl"1 j 
>1 mil i>|, L I. Ikngi.lii* H 

u iho other to.i'1 
g.-if leiu a, in toh" "i 
furth.-r .. • ; I 'H‘ « 
thl mvl'-r. hut 'ho ’ru'd 
but « ,1 ii" mor - th ,n h< j 
hi, rtf t de wurto-i upon 1 
Mia la’s w,e-i mg |wwet»J 
City t’h .l on to i mm . o 8 
Maos would nut lure It, I 
end will mf. or h sltowef 

- ordln. y P-pd-erimi, uni 
and drl«-l l.efurahs d. Aj 
f.uitid In New York of J 
I,liras», “c urld w ps tM 
mleu-es." I ' 
h-,u Fr ii" <o. HI-".' w 1 
live llgli' btow frein Mol 
rhiniff "I Uiflthu. *•* 1
leads ofamW toll riv'rt. I
arer-.ri that Mac- h»d N 
I er- trie. Hohto«>B »«y] 
fl-l,l of my kind with ■"

Toronto, Feb. 23, 18*3.
%DEALER IN

RRW AND URCOND RAND ROOK* 
•TOFFKD DIED»,

Birds Egg» and all kinds of

Dr. S B. Brittain says r “As a rule, phy. 
sicians du not,by their profeoaion.il method*, 
build up the Icmsloconstitution, while they 
sebbnn cure the (lieeasr* to which it is al
ways liable in our variable climate and un
der our imperfect a vilizatioo. Special retiri 
rdies are often required to restore orgsnie 
harmony and strengthen tlie enfeebled 
powers of womanhood ; and for moat of 
these we are indebted’t j iwremis outside, 
iho medical irrofraslon. Among (he very 
lm*t of these remedies I assign u prominent 
piece to Mr , Lydia K. Plnkbarn's Vegetable 
Compound,"

Mr. f,ester relûtes (list when ho was a 
boy ten »r twelve years of eg--, hr was one 
dsy standing in the Market Square with Ills 
grandfather, when four Irislinjen earns up, 
one ol whomaaktd th# dietanee to I’aw- 
tucket. Hewaato’d bv'heobl a-ntlswan 
that jr was elmot fidir mile- “Well faith, ’ 
said Pat, in s mock fotv '■! - ncuuysgsBicnt 

- — .. to hi* tto*<i coiapstiinn#, “.h-i’s not had at
priuoaa, leudeis at the b.r, lutauir king, „ ujii, apises lur us. “IVbutS do
and telegraph myerittendsu'*. In slaest I yon want to «*« iu PswAicketF’ inquired

I !3I7ASON 1883.THE SCRUTINEERS j 438 00

Hatnral History Specimens and 
Supplies,

'vThe-Toronto News Oo’y, i* ere
Hi OVi IIAnd all Pcrwin» wilUng to sfwtot In 

tin» Intereet of

4,-161 
.... 48.6*14 
.... 39,110 
-- . >16,8444
-JM««.04M>

41 Yonge Mt- & Niagara, Ont 318 longe St Toronto.J. W. CARTER iiHAIR QOODr P *, fMHfffftuV AwfniKlff flfcnffWf errAwrXM't. ZZZ.7SL1

In the election» will m*et to make the net'Amry 
urrAU'jt'went ou HATtîKfMY BVKWfNti uu follow»;

Ml- Aiiflrovt’k Mild Ml. George’s 
Wtirdri- 37l'Ou#fri Sr, west

Ml. -InIn.*. Wfird Ihifferli. Hall.

Ml Ml. trj,oil's Mwil- iH Mop# 9’.

Ml' I'afrl«-k> Ward— Cvromitt*#
rooma, (linen fit. west.

TBLEORAFMY During 1883Ikm't tor/iftto umt »ee the fa»hlon»blff J
“Kfidencee that are DOMINION TELECNAPN INSTITUTEWATKK TVAVEM, fbero to every probsldllty of a still more

111, hal
ploc. oils’, »ur|du« uarnrog1.tv, 1er Frl/eiie*, 8wltehee, Wig, siel » large number 

of irtlisr »l)hw In flair flood, of th* latset FASH
IONS st the

3ff Kins fftreet East. Torente,
fadlssMÜ fonllsuwn wsoisrt to learn Telwraphy 

Operator» to demand. Couimer l I snl Hallway 
Bntinss* thoronghly taught. For terms sddrem 
eielotiog stomp for reply to Dominion Telegraph 
Institute, n Stag street east, Terouto, Ont,

JAKES THORNE

"ou........ ........ ..........
PARIS HAIR WORKS, their

Tb- Kr-ull ot ■ F«
Bnrixos*. F,b. p—j 

hue had a bol Jisputa H

m HINGE KT. TORONTO.
Tb» onto flr,t class *rabll*bie,nt of this kind In 

Tsresri.

be come

WILLIAM H. OR R, Mmingar,Manaesii i!
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JMINIWO «TOOK-/ I».

WE SPORTING WORLD lu.Mdi.uiwMpmu» n»uy.*ui*~| munKY aNH TRADE
arranged between two de-pt redoes with Colt'* re
volvers for I4w, \ boit of sport* prepared to goto 
the rendezvous but the principale aod second* 
were arrested. THE GREAT GOLD MINES.

e

MINING BOOM.I

INQ fiun.ln difeeied »>***»■” •< furllmc ,«i Fildsy 
Tiro rinleeelils hnir. Febrnerr »t,4i tel*.

Ifon fro Rush's or1«-k<*l dev* n will not lme time 
to vi*»t New Zealand at » M.n'unpla *».

mile*.

œ.srr.... « »...?
Si.Sp ; 8 : ISflfjlAsiL. sdrfctiS

“-*1"....." ....^
it 145}. Firmer» Lou, win 20 it Ml.

jasrast^Ae^SSSuwtuogwt A»ut«î«» ;au -r.•s-tisisrfc- «•

TOBOBTfl MEM 6 BOURSE,

O l l.'ft:•
,TT0f!HJ Bead the fellewln* •etenttSe repw^K ^e^sr Mward^J.^ChapiH»an gf the^ehoo1 of Practical

before separation of the Hiver is about equal to 49
°*r*t 9ÆJi7V E^AHOJ CBAPKJ*.

iS£XT^SS^a^SSSSg

PROFESSOR PIKE’S REPORT
WStWSftfflSiSv£S3 *„,. o diets. 8 grs. Per ton of 

19 dwts. Thla rt-pr 
d per ton of WOO lbs.
Feb. 1.1883.

well-known Philadelphia epoitlng mm.
Ne* York in ahwiwonWH060from 'aro banks In

month.
a,»rlo» P Pirln, '*1, formerly itroke o»r of the 

rn^.r ore* it llarrird university, hie gnus to 
(■rope. I

The innuil meeting b"tween the .flileto-iof Oxford 
‘l omWiiluc unlvenltle» wlU probebiytaka ph.ee 

on Hitch 16.
-merge Holden, Ilghtwelghi pug, hee taken a ter... 

well 1*0thl it Welwll, F.ng., end I» coxing tn 
Amcric. t'J lire,

. rilWt end comhlnatlon ere elrlng exhibit one In
Itehraek*. Jemra knocked Jack lien ey.ml ruce illy 
at flmihi In three rounds for flftr duller»

If llinlen end Ket n«ly ehould r w Unir race et 
P„lnf. 1 Fines, '!»•« . e« there le ionic prob hi liy 
o( their doing, it will tie on INicoretloii day, Miy JO.

Tl,..mi’r lik-1 etene * fur the next Clilnne y 
results on the Thmieirlier, Eng 'sud. are <U tulwar, 

nil.,oh, Wire Godwin, Ilii, Mrghlwell end
t'ullctt.

tfr H T. Kill#, the well known cricketer, end cep 
tein of th. huesex county cricket eleven hie been 
mmpr'.t *1 f.i he pie.In e lU'iellc asylum thr ush 
■etutel alierretlon.

Tw ■ p ge.ni shouting nut. hre on ThunsUy l e 
tween feinis of f.mr frsen Anc.iter end lunula 
,«it ,i In ferur .,f the Ilundai in. n by the rewpeo- 
tire eeore* of 27 to ll end 2o to 22.

Wit lain Aetor, owner of the eel.non r.yvht Am 
pueedme. Pea given orders fra lUnm-reelit, 
Which will lie 2T6 'ret orct ell, 214 feet on water- 
Une. 26 feet bciin, here three decks end be berk 
rigged.

A curious coincidence In connection with the sc- 
reptine. e for the Engfleh iprlng handle ip* i that 
taentr-fmtr here d- elered forfeit for the City end 
MabnrMn.aml e elmller number for the Lincolnshire 
bend leap.

fir Carver beet Bognrdne it LnulerPle, Ky., on 
Tburwlet In their match it e hundryd Mule, thirty 
yer.la rtar end eighty yerde bmintery, for itekei 
imonntlne lo 61 WO. The eeore wee ; Career 83,
Bognrdne 62.

. c. Teweey, who for many years 
honorary eee etery of the Henley Itegett i com , It- 
tee, diet s' Dsel, In Kent, Eng end, Jen 20. lie 
bed been In poor health since shortly afire lest
year's regain
. Coromandel II., n relushfe brood mere, the prop
erty of Mr. r Anson, of Melton, England, died sud
denly on -under. Feb 4, from enlargement of the 
heart. hhc was In feel to Beiuclerc, and the male 
wee prig d by he- owner.

The rainer- re ef the Internet'onel fleh rghlblllon 
offer • prie- of 11 ISO for the he-t eeaey tm olrtalnlng e 
coiuwfrt sted dry manure from fish nflt for human 
food, the peper ut Ire ««compel,led by plane, analysis 
and rami' , f of the proem.

JueCh’pp , the famous English eklule-pleyer, 
oflrrs to plsy sny mm In th- worl I, giving thirty 
cbelke In ime hnnd-ed. end ueln < » twelve or thlr- 
tee ,-pound cbeeeebiil, eeeh men throwl » under 
the Ie7within els feet of the front pin, for 625) or 
•MOeeide.
I IBertow, the Jockey, Intends tn return 
For the butt throe vein he hee been 
where hr had the misfortune to break Iris le/, y rom 
this mishap he lies quite recover, .1, end Is returned 
as having ridden a winner In the wienies at a re
cent date.

The Umgwood «ticket club, el Boston, has In
in memherehip from *n to 145 «nd the 

memliere are looking forwtro t ■ ... . a -
active season. It I- claimed by the dub that e game 
by e urteey le due frem the H milton c’ub, ee well 
as the , .,ntreal end O. laws clulre.

William t. Herding, of Holies Garotte feme, re- 
eetca.l the Int-lllg-tiee through a p-reonil In a
morning |*«>cr Met week that hie lathe-. Win Her 
Inr, of fi. cltmg, Australia, fo roerfy of Canals, Is 
deed end bed left * fortune of «4M <*0 to Ire divided 
I art seen hie two sons end one dsughlor.

A m«teh it hllllird» was pfer d In fgmd-n on 
Fch. 0 end 7, hetwern William Cook, the champion, 
and WlPlem Mitchell, 3»0 pd' t« up for EWOe 
aide. Mltciiell led almost f mu the !»• Innln-, made 
738 in ne run, enn won hr '« 9 |rolnn Mlrchcll’e 
ran wvethc grait-et on record tn • m uey meich 

More then e eeore of coentry g ntl.-men are «bout 
trenfferring themerlvee end th-lr rsUIrlbhmenU 
from tbc county d Umerick, Ireland, to England 
owing to ettempte that Pave be-n made to n Is n 
their fnkehou'iv. They wit also w thh-ld tha'r 
support f-om the Royal Agricultural Society a eh w 
annually held et Limerick.

At the

1LISH.
: Ï

VSchool of Practical BeUM**." 
Toronto, Fan. 97. 1889.

■www
tran-'ueent quarts, with patches here and there of 
earthly ferruqinou* matter a/tparently reeuUinq 
from the decomposition o< pyrites In aarnpUs.»/
this kind the gold lice chiefly in the earthy matter.
and as there was very little of thie\in my
did not expect to get anything like the amount of

‘A1. 4^SSW7SfS.7Si.

! *4 ««■> tt Beetc Toronto.
Leke Winnipeg cteeki (old tor

m
Majority for Toronto oltb W «hot#. Kuwâtin tad i 

•boron msrglo;
ItSf# nnd blade veil

Daltimom, K#h. 21.—Tti* sot-to Between Mace 
and lad*. In the Monumental ihe.tre, I et evening» 
wa* a rtry lively * flair. Th* appearance* were that 
the p uilli'te were tr>ing to do »jniethfng more 
Own *h<»w off. A moment after tliey^ied *ha vit 
b nd* they f«;ll up >n «a.1i other with more vigor 
than cottld be expected In a purely »cicntiAc exhlbi- 
tloti. The glove* flew through th ) air with light- 
ning raphhty. The a .dance quickly COfpiUMd that 
there wa# »'nnethiMg mort- than a show going on, 
and Warn* intensely excited, 
each of tti' into rtc ived tvrrifi 
In the oeeontl rmiinl the fleri'enw* of the W'>w* 
rainetl on Mae'-’* fare - <u*.-d him to retreat several 
pure* two nr three time*. If* wa* wi ded wh- n the 
Bound cio ed. Iuwt m time wa* called, liowever, be 
dealt Hl*f!e a tr nnMoua right hand cr •* counter 
on the n ee. h«t brou/ht a cop out fl w of b ond. 
The o'anri fell up m h<« nuatcr like a tiger, a»-d rue- 
reedwl In placing a l»rge bump over Moee'e right 

The roun-i wa* ehortone-1 by ttie Weeding of 
iMoile e nose. It le reported that s coolneee h<e 
arisen lietween the e**ch»m»don anil bis pupil, and 
that Ki' h .id K. tox has been *e *t for to promote 
atiil i- ilfty

Taken ultogeiher the affair Is an excellent adver» 
ti*ing <lodg , convideriug the exhlbitione were be
ginning to jail.

SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO.,■eniml Mem.

iiLSSpatVaSsft Stocks, Bonds, Brain, Provisions,

a'srHSjaWRiV ^

Mj On-
Member, kew T.rk Use* *«*“«* ,*4 

t bleago ieertMTrUe.

BRANCH OFFICE!
69 YON4315 8T., TOB9NTO.

Mol-

• •

eaents a9940 Ihe : Gold ozs 
value of $108 i go 

University College,

Mew tha- two ef CaaaAa's Meet kaewa *,re(esefT* 'l^j^i^orV/nUenVr'nM^the ^rewafin 
report» that et.ryrd»yry largc^yaeatltle» of *af»}/it^watin. a* « -nr a •▼aeeeawy 
Mine», naue aeetl beafrald eflnTeetliic In the tr«MBry wee* an«l drifting proceed»
be »»on expected a» the *»lne» getrl^er the rartaerene w , lheStock on .ale for ca»h or ea marrln and eH tnferwatlen .nppiieon» .ne A

TORONTO MINI1C BOURSE, 64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO-

<>In the tint round 
blow* In the face.

\

Petreleeai and Cotton V
1*14 a*4 Carried ea Mini*»R*Hht.

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
HTeCK BROWERS.

ram.*2!r!!SS£iSS5»tow SSSmo»
irn eft rate —nrd of Trade.

mmw etui aell Canadian and Mew York fftoeke. Alï&^to Ju pSïStoi» tbeChlcmo Boer.l of 
Trad-, for eeeh or on msrgin___________________

CALL BOAKD—Tomurro, Feb.p»—Mo • epring 
wheel offered et «10 end Mo. S spring «4 « 0» 
without bide. Mo. 2 fell o#ered et «0» end Mo. 4 
wee 64e. Mo. 2 bnriey offered et 74o with Ttc bid, 
nd eats to arrive at 44c without bid*.

TUB STREET MABKET—TonOMO, F*. Ur~

o:■o:
At‘OTIOWK«B, ETC.

TEAS

IMPORTANT N OTICE !
v L7.tl /

TO

HOUSEHOLDERS

-> he Woeilhine rnrk Meeting.
Impartial epeotators ,4 the 2.27 race it the Wood- 

1,1 , e perk ■c.-ll g stale most defloftely, In answer 
to the llem lt m Hixr teto-’s strictures given In The 
World yrstsrdey, that If Mr. Hodglee, too owner of 
Uttlo Hilly, had been give tlie wbito of Toronto 
be could not have me-1 Ills Horae win. He old ble 
beet, but the tretk bring heavy from the recent toll 
of enow, Wily coaid not poo bly get there. The 
home can go very tost «onu-tlmss, but at others bo 
is scarcely so f!« t, end Tueedev wee on off de». 
W niu-t say th 4 tn - teetlmufiv I» favorable to the 
r.ce taring Iwen 'rotted oe he square.

1 »n« of the vreVfot eiirprlœ* t the meeting w*6 
tlie way Mr. Thom .s E.id's Georg* B- went to work. 
Three wwk« ago after Mng hindi d but » we*k or 
en. It- captured, race et t :*yuge. hut the good peo- 
pi there I ughel etblsowrer when bo loft with Me 
ho w tn pit II m eg . Inst the l et company the* ta 
Woof,' flud In Toronto. However, Mr. Paid doter- 
robiod to lui g him, end th- rsoult fn'ly JnetWed 
his ronfldenen I’utUng him Into the colt rsoe. ta 
fr.un-l h It ul to c rit.et egelnet elx pretty good 
unie. II tin- first h a ta did not do eo well, rat 
s .l« qnenti. he pinked hline If together end won 
th. third end fourth heats handlijr In 8.02 end 
2.52, was - pond In th- fifth, end t drd intta sletn. 
George It. I- e grey gelolng got by Wmflekl Scott 
out id a IV yet Genre* mere known ae Bh* Mine, 

nd was foa rd In 117». If I- I» true that he hee 
nt-v-r Itcen hand ed b fore thle ve.r. he certainly 
gives promise of ttirelng out e rood on*. Tta 
p.urtti ti.e.f, which he wrm wee the fastest pt tta 
■ Is trotteil. end Ills safe tony a Imrae thta taald
trot it. 2.W wit., a. a auey-'v f*iHt»now 
on the trw-k, co M do fifteen or sixte*,*- Mfo-sf 
better nnd r mo e favoreb e drenmeteneee. ,

HKAOABLr. '■ ! H4UUÂFH». '

—Xi-rvna» Prostration, Promet urn Old 
Ag*. eilherctono I by tohaoco, slfhohnlover- 
work,or sxe*.-t ctir-.i l'y Dr. E. C, VVfe»’’n 
Servo an l B alii Trcelmi-ut 

Order at once end yon'l not regret having >'®or 
shirts mat. h. White, 65 King «tract wit, 6 for 
37 to, d for $9, fi for ro. if f .rtll 30. Th* brat 
v lu- the b« it w rkm itsh p, end the lute-, fit to be 
tad uni. a WSI E-d.

ir^BïK.5îf,8vi^4S:

« nor barrel end th# demand MigM. „rafeKri,AV^«

yre’KÆTJia .Sj.’ftfggÿft 
714. SrïSlTS.’SS. n
18c; pork «1 to W ‘X JTFlEZ
hsme lic to 16c. Aetai, pot* « » to « 2»; poerl#
’’'l'IvMtPOOL, Feb. 23—Flour lie to Its, eorin» 
wheat 8e».l toUtd. rod winter wheat Hi 4d end 8» 
lid. club wheat 8e *d lid, white wheat Be 4d 
to 9e 7d, 0. rn. new 6s 6d. oorn.olJ *• Jhf»£7 *•r«,±
^.'S^rod wtnkr-h», off «.«t^wmtljtto 
48s 6d, now 4«e; do Mo * rpnng row <aj£d. 
I-mdon—Fair everegs rod winter for 
present end following month, we»47e 8d, now 474, 
red winter, prompt shlperant, we* 47s 3d, »ow 46s

•bipmeot B»reeetit and fallowing month, woe tin 3d. 
now 31*. Arrival* off c-» *t for order»—Wheat 
•mall; maize noue. Knglleh oountry ^market* Nrm, 
Fronob sleety. KngbliS w“*Borco«Ur eudflns 
Urerpeol-Bpot when», vervqdéet; CeMownt Id 
cta prr; melt* weekor, Id cheaper. Pâlie-Floor 
and wheat quiet.

bo* officiated a*

Q. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

■tack» - Ontario. Serthweet, 
s„d Ceneral Beal Estate bowtht 
end e#ld far cash, ar an margin. 
MONEY TO Le**.___________

tiff Word 
re 200.000 
ift Barley.

i;Minsrr.

4

O. J. PALIN3=5 Or any de»lron* of Disposing of theirAILOR. »3 * 58 King *t. Beet, Tarante.
Reel FitfT Broker nnd Valuator, Morthweet end ,n52ioUtal b^gbtuidwdd lor ceehoroo mer-

T FURNITURE OR HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

C. J. PALIN
IdimB, Tihuln, Collector. Etc.,

3 & 55 KING ST. EAST,

I to Fniflantl, 
in Australia idn. A

HOPE & MILLER, <3
•Tacit BSeBKB».

«IBMBEB» Of TOROMTO STOCK EXCHAMGE 

Toronto, LI-QUOR ;

/4
f. C. K. SAYERS & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
2.toh»r» e»urts Mack Exeknngr,

84 KING STREET EAST, TVhùNfû.■ D. M n *j
H Is now^'irèrfM&Jfrr&ttto Instrneil ns to sell b* PnWIe

■ ■! ■■ Auction or Private Sale, at the residence of pari le» leading
|*M PI the City, giving up Honsekeeplug or wanting to dispose of 

I part of their Furniture, etc.
flfl {■■8| Terras Liberal. Payments prompt and satisfaction

^ guaranteed. All correspondence or communications strictly
conâdentiaL

. f-
\Bay end sell Cenedlen end **» Vorkfft «*• 

Grain I'rovlsime, etc., on hew York Mock Ex- .%nu’e end Chicago Hoar,, of Tr-dc.etso Petroleum 
foe cask ee on email margin,, bend for circular.

I 1
aI .rice Ctufhe'e 

ted tu L uHed T. t. WUKTa.X UTRACUAM CO*.
Infra* Eras fork nnd Chicago Mark els

MF.W YORK, Feh. 28. -Cotton dull end an-

£2H5r H-ESIjorE

• turner ydlow 73c, Me. « Fohraery 7Me to 71k

drS,'eM2l

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

Ut. Weigfi* 
t ventilation,
U. 3rd Coo-

, . ... , , >*« If Or».
cross. luVh-W Z>hk17 It w”*stxted t. tv tit- ! ' >v-r f v-nty- 'v,- ihousend Wtk pf Bor-

s tc itkm of tta -tul, to |,la et h est twelve rta-cli ,|, B o ,'i I'.it'eie w-r- etHd during 'he

ehhecH
future» ,-acy jo v-rioui diceages of too

William Blenklrrtii ha» rocentiy *>ld Ht. HdetP fo j Sf„l liver.
A D. Noyc, N-wsrk Mieh.gtn wr»,,., 

rhlef Tb* fact of the mare b<-fmt *lmo«t fu 1 : **-r i lVtf < <( jire-l at the drug store* for Ur. 
p, Hermit, end being Hi-y-.ung-t-,f the », .•i„—t • y ,,-tt i- Oil, but bare failed to
«I *Hm Tta I H.,-I if. V. - b,ought , b .tin with n. fr »
earn- stud as that to wh'.ih Exeter wa* exporte 1 Quel, c, but I* I* nearly gone nnd w* do not 
now.; time ago. *vv,* i», ta without f, a» nty wile i»

Lo-d Alington and Elr Frederick Johneron, win j tr0.,|J|«,l with A pain in the shoulder, and
ZiïZttZ'tâZiï» .ïlïWÿb ; • - * - I MiF-6 relief. Cm Von M»d n.

/properly of th- let» Lord Wsmforif Th will ii.il- \ k-yim
A ffoMsckold MeeeenMy.

f/remler jockey may tw relied ri'Uny i< r I/.» w,.u{ j no’ kcei» houno wi«hottt if, SO
Eirdehlp whenever hie eerylce# are kyal.alHn, ..jr* McArthur, of Hopnvillc, regard-

BUI Madden writes from«wiRcl4,F,ng.,un.l<-v Hag.nrl’e I’t-criiril Bilesm. Thle tnedi-
$£ ĉita ,, pi- tnt to take, and .pe-dily cum. 
him the Knglfeh chamv on, Ch»rte* lilt/ belt, whom Vronchîtii, »»thm», W0»k lttOg^,

^•lïrector.lcompl.lnt».
îdïThiîrfto^*jé«lm, to fütting Mm eeMnit tl,.- .Ticob H Bl-,orner, uf V!g1, X Y.,

very Uiei.kfut t-.Tug »,l»«, f;-r -, . n T)r. Tl »m*« Ecl-ctric Oïl cnrefl nftar&ïs-àwww.’jiw
v */ ^ roimger brotlnr, ba-U out of hi t a|,o r movt-l H- 'rom a «orn t»w, my
wln'is reputed t», ta very H»v*r «Ith tli«t, ,r». I. V wif,<4 (,„ * WA n .<> much I E 
many «> those who h.v-gii.uvl fame ae e-u -« ,. aid not walk ftb Ht tbe
KM ÆW*,: ht „ ; -I, up,/ ••! «Us te twmstl-

W* fathor nmf bro*h eh yv «nltio» f, ur hour* v/.ig entirely Cur^L 
toflntsnf* nsUhif. The talk 1 J.'.ial #:c:/re «ion, headacb* and nerroü»

SiSKSssrawsaK» «BrrarKl’iSSI„d e< foolieh. . , («lient blood purifying tonic, Burdock
Tta following American rod,., will tkke parti" Blow1 Bitter-. The editor of tbe Mitchell

ssssr east SW» «■* -- - «•*»
îÆraYHfdünqeks «Mess*».s« ras-

iSianstfarhFtsrïrw* «-• : n.ww-tt-»-»'- rz‘Tl■fame tard*» Bennct will etasrhi. huit ...triratt » ; e(, wil|, i„fl ,mniatr«-y ro eu, n at mm fiom 
h, tta race for large eleaut yachts. i vou h I »H rem-diee failed, until he tried

Th- V r,,l„o ajKWtlng L It of a ra-tetd *•«' « j J, ,Blood 11,Her*, which *»« îMStob, ! ego, kino- Which tint- he ha. bad no attack

l,l-w:! fror, 0I„ V, four bott-s, ,,,rr'"'!hlr | " Its complunt.53 *z*r?is£izz2siJs
lhe get. let,,.,I h awx that «m» of ! v, r« „„d have iib fl niany icmedie», hot
Will Sake one of those maM»- - * o- ta a. h,. .mo V r«. . # rlie t. ,j, ,t haa done me an

«iï'uJSiï, 4 .«to-ril. vtsl. ,LUtib gotvi a» Northrop * IW» VW*
myAftVMÜa. B*it lei' <1V \h*r v« ry »U'l «.
'-n a h« i^h h*. will *nd+ivor tt> t>cat tn • vn« C, AHA E. J'ORTK*-
three tn » four hou »’ n wr i*. c*'A,tA

V'hforW f>»k -ark

g the wngue 
- hich causes a 
11 lately #»n the 
vt that Hi*' 
A the tongue 

Etre to th" 
It it b ode ci 

it impoewible. 
an»|<iita' pree- 

he hand upon 
-and drawing 
«uK of a life * 
i eaiwiienee. 
ed in tbe Lut 
Zecommen ed 
the rupture

i

f#s se Y*b(6 Street, Toronto,
Bay and tell ou Commission tor cash or on margin 
ell securitisedaelttoon th*

/
.

,foreato,
IS THEMontreal, and jIDST,O. J".New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, A

Auctioneer, Valuator, Collector, Ete.,

aVA’SS «•«if4tdw^.^0
&

61 081 tor April, « Ul to « 141 tor May, Mo 2mëmzki.Wi
ïïêïMmmk
aSgSKgpwÆS

Ako execute orders on the

Dbicsgo Board of Trade
to Grain and Provlslone

Hadeon'e Buy Stock bought for oesb or on margin 
Dally cable qooUtlooe re ared.

*6 YONdE STM BET.
LEADING*, mn*t iiM' 

*traight#ning 
r peih Send 
rmat ion.

53 & 55 KING STREET BAST.
OOAL amp wood.

it, E8TABt.It*HKD 1880.ESTABLISHED 1886.), M l.
collection aoenov ^>. BTJZRZSTS,

COAL& WOOD
Belts ml Bents Collected.
DONT LOSE YOUR MONEY.

Maori. Med'leo

ARTICLE.% i,

MEDICAL.

GREAT reduction in prices.
•eWtaU Mto*1 “* "WlsUto"^ •f’Mje rams

do do do *4 00 do 
Beeen and Mapic br firtoffd on fftw lo Toronto# _ «Sw**Brace Milway yard. - / * 1®
All deicriptloni Hard and Soft Coal Bert Qualities. Lowest Bates,

(ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.
“*■ I s^qssraxsr-est.

,, 7/x /iM-K/rc rttiwrr .1 rr/'v,-/„ v.______________

#HEALTH IS WEALTH Of »8 and 55 King Street Ea>t, 
Toronto,

Is acknowledged to be tta b * eolicttor and the 
meet prompt to making remittances in tta do- 
mlnloo. Appended *rea few reference* anl te*tl-

tw*av
p.
p.p, £

IS TH0MP10M » SOM, MAMMOTH HOL'tiE. 
King ntrect East,

Toronto, Knv. 3), 1862.«3I. during the
-. put.-tnlinn»

-ta ratio of 
I of tl,e cere

T" C' J 68Aana 66 King Street Eeet,
Home, Lend end Financial Agent. 

IMe» *f« : We here greet pleasure In testifying 
to the promptness In which you hive attended lo 
the collection of ecjounle, which we place.I in your 
bands tor collection, end for tta prompt: era with 
which you tare return* I to ue checks tor the 
imoento collected, which enab’ee us to recorauteml 
you 10 ell merchants end others who may ha _e out
standing account* and wish the seme promptly col
lected. We ere, deer rlr, roui» faithful.)^

(trignod) THUS. THVMFiiu» k HOM, Toronto.

IH.X.C. w«e/. Mv»v«em> Beats Teraramn
a guaranteed speette f<» Hyrie»to..P>atoem,, Çgn 
vulvtnns, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Hradacta 
MetroM Prostration canoed hythe uraof aicotado' 
tobacco. Wiltafutoaee, Mental Gcpreaeion, taftra,

?»
month'At?e»caent. Oned^larebo%tord%hmm 
intfive4/»U»r*; sent by mail prepaidoo receiptor

mrat dora not Cfwdaonre. »"'>

«rarnktogtatoaioto.^  ̂

gold by a draggtata to Canada._______________

ÏÏOOO FORFEIT!
Having tta utmoat omUdanov in ««wnorito

m er all other», tod after thouaonda of toste o' tta 
meat oomplUwtod end eovoreolo «now wo eeuld nnd. we feel Justified in offering totoftojtOwTbouran.1 
led era for any cute of Congho, «ri*w«*rMt 
influente, beeiwee*. broochitie, "OoOO”ptionlc I» 
..xrty stages, whooping ooagh end *U dlerasra of 
the throat end ton*», excont Asthme, forwb^hwr 
only claim roil-flttat we cant cure with Wato-s 
fough qym,., wlteo token ecc radinf to dtoeratone. 
taroplc low, « » eml 60 *nit*; Ura# hotttw one 
dollar. Genuine wrsopc,, rstf to Woo- noldto

King street cost 1 n.-onto, up -ulra._________

witiuue'! t/>
1 fiO b»Y<7 l«ft 
nan y -djert» RUBBER POOP*.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALINDIA RUBBER GOODS ♦Ur.
%gossamer circulars.

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Bret.

Ladle* and Cf-ntlemen'» Rubber 
(Tweed Plnl»h> Mantle» 

and Cam a
RUBBER boots.

«cUBBKR revs, 
rubber gloves.

RUBBER NURWERV SEBETIXG

IADIA aiTBBKB GOODS of 
every d- scripti-n, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,,

The Butta Percha A Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. M°ILROY, JR..
Rubber Warehouse, 16 and 12 King «tract eeet, 

Toronto.

EIHOUAM k WEBER, Artiste In Typography, 
Toronto.

to whom it Her concur i 
Thle le to certify that we here had tta pleasure of 

bsrleg coooideraofe bueloew dealings with Mrf C. J. 
PALI*. Lend, Eototc and Hus wee Agent. W# bare 
found him prompt In nmklng returns of ell moneys 
collected by him torus, and In every way our bnei- 
nese relatione hire been of s eetlefectory nature. 
Would tike pleasure in recommeodiiiA him lo those
bet"*,B,,‘VCOitoU'BIN0HAit * WEBER 

Dec. 1,1*2.

a> »j
If.r'ord, i-t .his d . tad e 

„«» ,.ia f g e trntllng I-,r-• I»6t. w I td offering » 
the n,r,r,, l.n ...1 fden Is 
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if, ».. i„-. i» «2 ' ■, 1

a f r tn- ini toror* <C>" * t Is nor * '

IIrkv Urol l'élira.F r.-' I-IM H
>, -R,.ffsriling in.urai.ee î-nlicic» «t'»in»f açei- 

f. if i- a g.-ol policy tri hnve <t h»"'l * 
ta,-le '.f lirai ir,valuable mrilicnri for .n- 
r-ri.a, and . X'.-rnal Hagv.rd » Y-l’nW
O, a-.irtil „„ fh»'. ««te <" r-|,-vi„«

.,,,.1 sullen F "r leni-n-a-,
. t--« j '-''f*. »*‘I ni)

. r r O- f! -ni f I-, Arroe-wk Cri., 
il ‘fi .‘i'.v Hta'l N dthr.'p A
i . . V- c aW" E'.ml-: "f <>• Liver
, i wî,h Ms Ml h"*!»'j'A s*0”

' ( i ... Jtr»‘ i». • f>r lr"i(l It 1
», ,/ -.prît: ;.'J Vf (I for F^IOfR'
,, - 4 ♦ ; f - * f ; d ' T *,</-« WfftfM b#< Will'

i ,n m giv.. nie I»- «unu’.yir -bi. pUc», .«
I t,, .................. ''-cr,- -r.-ollbcn large «I-

tMi- vU'ioity when its mérite w#<re

le ;Vi
jr?1 «r

ile]s i3iP(i i
. n". -'72 i

fB inker»—Bonk of Toronto, 
limera. B. Walker * Sons . King Atr.ct Beat

s.rrs=x7jrasKT^ 
SStJffiiStt! ;;:ISMîS5-
Mr. John Fc-.raon.............. lyumlae g reet
M—ere. Coopra * Tfs.U e. B sicrt.ra, Ontario
Mr. E. C. FWni|w..............w. J. moM Ontorl-y
Mr. Smith-....................... i» Yonge gtrcct

Mr Archiba'd.....................ÿwlto» A
Dr. Tyrrell..........................ftom i«fl«UI Avenue.
Dr. nahër.......................... Church Mr-et

,,,, Hathamt htreet 
.......«l>adina Avenue

j-d. ni
f

' m 
Lijhr
1 »j f;l|r at-

BEST QUALITY
COlUNDWOOO-'i.WfST PRICES.

iA rfi .itri-'1. . p-bntan. of :*n „„
. ‘", !t b» malrb s um '•

•“ "'t.n.d- • ::ï!:&L;:t!dti.r.
». '»*>
,. 7»:;7«; •'< i 
. 7»>> -7

ihJ•V, * '
f ,.*t >1- f'(trif tW>n •» »

, Ifid H M >• VMI »«»■*' fSOO KBWARD!

lions ire strictiy compiled wltit. ITisy trs purely

asæ
si,,îS‘iis.r;-r-6,,*?iii3S-«
-3 King Street «< Toronto, up etalra. Free trie! 
jra.-kege rant by Lull prepaid ou receipt of a 3 rant 
«temp.

Dr. McCullough 
Dr. Ceiktc.......

„iv ki.riwn "

• i . - r - tCs.’i'Vs
: I I.IT-IC'I' iron, dy.tafisiifrir slmut

-, <S rur-fl by Knriloi-k
!!,, *,r« n ka'l' a Ji’zeu
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Hid »w - p''W';C, J" < *
Cilv ihtUf. ' '»»n , t

vr-ilii -,v bdveK. H H
25217 .... Ls?!3s»ss —-:

s.- ,Hi,| w p#. ih«< h'K;' wVh him nt nuc 
j <hr m/i-i/» in th* MrtropdiDN Temp*'.

1 rr; J"“own'*<-«-
. It-fp Idriw from roî'é'ftawnrdetha- his

• i * ha/f bYfi# « njf''1* flxhf-^,lbr' U'1;”;„,vn would Sot «gage ton
,7 ,.v| d'h .- - '■"• !’< «ions.* -

fb. Kv MlfOla .'.fgl'Mlra.1
y ,b »h- Tta rival. *»"»» <* *V

itotriin vf Md»®*

of TJum-hnrcb, Parryll- WILL IMPBOVIMO.
Extract from Tta World of Mov. 2», 18*2.

O Mr C. J. Pelln'c Beal Estate Office Is adding to 
it, reputotl' r dally. Tta ifBri-ncy with which he
Kv^f^r^'F^htrvM
etsff (A collector*, who tbd-oaghlr the-r buei- 
iww. end the natWaction given uicfchants, who 
placed •ceou'it* with him, i* a good guaranty* of 
thcbuiH ceelike msimcr tb-tt characterises all hie 
dealings." ___________

* ;lib' * t '"»if
" I -i vh fi is j,-t | •* r- .11 Ilf

,,f bin << j'i li'
h* frn.n fît wptimnPf whMi h#>
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• ' Trviltt *y oDg another, A aim-
„ , digestion may—ce racially if the

......... . i, pot naturally vigorotis—
,|.r /w <!i« mi**" nn-chtm-m of ‘h* ___  .
„,„1 l ows', on' of L- ar. /^ck h(Eet.UMtad UWJ, 27OOlflCDsHÜHI 
I..WS i.ois .i.isg of th* olririii l»y bile OOWH», BL TORONTO, ONT. irr. AnJlcwg Put

d .l', «.i ll uTgv# kud «crions 'lieturbani-fl jrW dcantle. Dr. Androwe' Female Fille, sm-
il-ro ra irra * “ . thr st,n„| &K ^ie, I„. A.-, cetohrated rcmcdlee fe,

„f th* "If *.«>b' -*uV „hVo»; À I v. 2Y?J privatedlecesra. can be rtailned at h>
dauiSif. at lbs .»•.#*» with .Northrop fc I.y X.----------- UrcuferaFras. All letter*
„ei s VrgetibU Oiec.-very end Dyepoptie .er^dprou.otly, withoo.ch-rge. wbciitUjifkl

d nM l.lflt
•i:t.«.* -J 
:$!». I tit 
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1 yPMOTOORAPM».O W « 1- on ICE8—Dotation Bank BulMliiqp. Cor.
ÜZ, \uT*ïrd. XÜ%?rà a,h "vourJ; Fard, Fuel Association, 

Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
I Miner» a„d bl.lPi.cry, Whaler. met****
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PER DOZEN$3 F—roe all stiiAS or—Pri fate Medical Bisponian ;b
CABINET PHOTO#i BRITISH COLUMBIA LAHD AGBICT

SBSsSSKSSæ*
^THOMAS E. PE K KINS,

i»:j6J|w *f
partira deairing to invtat in thk Provlora rati vb- 

tain fall information.- els

6E». MrtkIH.
7» Yonge St, cor. King fftraef.

Flmlngripher. 29» Tongs Strsri.
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•ATTBDAY MORN'Sro, FEBRUARY 14 1883. CU»TOm TAILORIHQThat Consumption cn be cured, even i» | FROFlRTie» POR MU I f 

•dvuMdsure, b> Gr. Malcolm'» method ymirwmrwiu -an v-nih.tn' -itf.ii. 
or .nheUng vewonued «medSie now en CiiBnïïïwSdo. »«mffi£E55, A. 4L 
edimtteil feet hy oil. (on «alt him pereoa- (tfrther parttonluv apply le ON. Bella, traits», 68 uWLatS 
ally or by letter et V>, Simcoe street, | «JHKhiSiOee.
Toronto. * " —-

6P
=

VCustom Tailoring.THE WOhLnUT l A BOB.

**** *k’’- ",r- Nn*iilding wee In- 
«tolled peetor of « congregational clmrch 
•t Manchester. Meis., he declined to tell 
whether he believed in probation after 
death. Ins 
ever, he said ; 
any warrant for finding in the more element 
at time a point, at if fixed by Ood, beyond 
which salvation is impowible. It seems to 
me thst this matter of probation finds its 
limit in e permanency in character toward 
unchecked sin and wilful rejection of divine 
helps which are steadily pressing a man.”

It is not safe to speak of a western lady 
M a largp-sonlcd woman. Hhe colors tin, 
flounces out of the room and soliloquizes in 
the sacred fastnem of her boudoir : •• I'll 
never speak to that hateful old thing again 
—ms there '. Laige-solcd in.leod !”

Mediae of Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, imiwtence, 

sexual debility cured by “Well»’ Health 
Itenewer.” $1,

add
AV'ïïir

si » : ten per i
>n SAUF-AT A ORffA* BARO Allk-7<I 

feel on VoOfs street, on corner of Wellesley
E, E. KNOTT, —

48 Adlhlde street eest, Toronto. | A ^

**&****

IT bergaln, sod on easy 
BANKS B;

F5

►‘reel.
* 16 Kll

* •< a
Hotels,

mm
* éStSÉ

paper stating his faith, how- 
"1 am not sure that I have

o.xFell, Ossps* an !
prlM«M^’oelyeM$'<Mb««e

~t—¥.' flint te stLüfâ mu
W© show to-day our first shipment of New 

prepared to make up Clothing to order in that

superior manner, for which our house is *

■60 Church street.
fi,.rars5EMS5 ms i æS?

y a r 1» (euEKM-irr. west u thh c
«Cfnmh^rsrt. A* JS I 2ÂMh?*C.?

fwo-srouv I icsu/mT^* n te#-| St5S,'I£,<
1 I A 11. FLINT IS SELLING THE LATEST 
■ | / % . desfana in mints ; only e nsnsv I best quality of csmErlce at 18c netaS. 

home street.

st 60c net 
no mers le

srusisr. be
toefel\ tarbwh.

VLA
a

between buyer 
Umdjied EeUte Agent,

BANKS BROTHERS. very
A~1 IAJUCKSTEK 8TUEET—NO. «1, t

«0 dirndl street.
Z 1 EKRARD STREET EAST-No. 118 AND tU. V Two brick fronted dwellings. ’

BROTHEI

celebrated. The
in theED

» Col- 1, WT< eUeet, To
ronto. Spring Woollens for our Custom Trade, and are London,-]

nell’s speecl 

repugnance 
coolne*, J 

entire encoa

...,,,.................... ftjpg|jl&BB8fi«ag
"Y —Five brick dwellings, modern Improvement#.

BANKS BROTHERS, ’
_______ 80 Church etreet

grAZLKTON AVENL'E-No. 48, SEMPdE
g€ ; w'Ün to q^'toUTen^Tt’ «nal'l ™vl I /I HANEY A 00.. 130 KINO STREET EAST,
Lut required ' ’ remise*,,email1, allkTndeoffeathenand maltrreeee;. «am -- 

banks mumiERs,^^ |ÏÏïïiZXïiïS?’MW,Wtb"^I

ISABELLA STREET—No. 13 AND 16 •’ TWO 1 T11*^1?.101^.1' UL°°° g,TT£“- 6“° 
nm — — ____ —___ — — > J. two-story and Mansard brlek dwelling» ; twelve I Appetlle Bitten, liver Regulator, Nerve

RHEUMATISM, I -1 IM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, I fsabella otbeet-no. m ; detached

Backache, Serene,, of thehesi, .i M'i tit?.’ **

Gout, Quine/, Sore Throat, Swell- b/nkh brothekz wnUon .nd „cw Yort[ , 4KM/U, TO M1IAT WWMT MTB
"•'iStifazJZSii,'* FsS?™®® IMffi-'o’TBvs.K-.iscs

Dr. Pierce’» “Pellets ” , , PaiMf / BANKS ’«WTHEBs^ ^ ]^5.80. ------------------=__________________ _____________

granules—the original ^L^tf" °Liver ^OPth, Ear and Headaohe,FtOeSoi j _ | AMES STREET-TWO BRICK DWELUN03 IHIIs^“‘I'S^ miy ™ I mis . ... — — - -----

Pills” (beware of imitations)-cure sick Feet and Ear,, and all Other " near Csrtoton; 18 l»th, KM. ;enoareftl,ee/"'i;isase harry up and klssme," Oil Alii fit OTDATIIV

..a un™. 1,0.0,,tb.a,™ r«*«. I ^ 1 ra ;,'ÿ,Sria-.'^-;I OHnW « 01 HA I hi
ss^rar psfe^SswSBS L..... —. s «H? «StSSS,

vd«-i—, I— K,lSj!K'!S£?,llSti£a*tB MurX’IS'Æïî.faSSS 70 Nino Strut East.
nhT,N|m?h '',B "'TS,^gc*t lwtt'1 0nt“rio, ^Ut-atarX*' 00”' W-C' '* ti.Trw w" SÏjlÇoÏ ^ uÏ2i?5Z"

A. vogS a oo ,,a"kh BBfm%„rv, ^ aS™' ’ °"

NTKEETwm-No. tosi a Takoe S

smSKÿess In eve^dlq^rtm,»t,1 t^^tïï? A NOTED BI T t’NTITXKIl WOMAN, j rooms, lllh^k?' £esseh^d“r'' bfl<* 1<" ~

eaeelled euWns, make it speeislly stlraellveto the x iVr'irn tb. Ik-ten tu*, I I HANKS BROTHER»,
traveling publie. Kiri- .majai In esd, l«,lroom. 1 1 I ___________ __________ * Church Street.
rrtce.gnduste.1 /»\ I I*-1 NO STREET WÉST-N. E. CORNER-WÏril

IwimnIJ(nt*r-Ch*rU-nH. Iwlwl. NVw York; A. X7^v\ I »#reet; a very large double liotwe I ■ xkmtai aruavuv ...........-____________—Grant. Winnipeg; D. n. Hanlt.,, il«ntr«.l: W. H. —\\\ I tw„et,,ryaw! Mansard, brick. Uaadhohh ’ I)TJ1!*„L„,UBf,,L'Sî*ETT

<1mrl< ^a2im*0%Kl‘l'j""'*nr’ ^v-;,*^"'‘Ss K'NUlïb2 w/nBV“' rPl!KT*1 EXTRACTED "WITHOUT FAIN -1
ea^ln‘®"t,°h|o; i»,ne« Osnnon, Uxbridge; ' 7 •'J/" ' Cl I ewteiS» wm be wW <*«1'»»d on 1 Siecial attention to all branehee at dentietrr

?rk/T”AtiS:Tlr ite, >2s jff H BANKS BROTHERS, ^ “» ^ «'•«T'rXSZ?
Walter Uroee, mSSÏÏ; F.UerU, ' V‘»Vi/W _____________________________SO Cl.ureli stAet. A W-SPALLDI NO, DENlkST, 61 KINO. FlC

*. Aw, Hotel.—O. Notliwharu, Lln.l«ay: .loin, I f lWKL,,k,L*l>ZA F0H hAI‘K' «° <*« ,uSc 'oîUmü.n fur inJflluffutuf 8
Uyan. Or lll,.; >1 w. IlemIcy.m.Thorim»; (V shut- r^fTirflïiL V. w , street, |wh* »7II0.- U, Tp.m^toXr» 8 30 b, 6 * ÂnwJîÆ^:
ten, M:litres); Chaw A. S1«w, Wtogbam, rXTTÏnmxKk I APHxloC- I’alln, 68 and 56 King .treet «st. | r,’gl,lJJa,“»«ZLu E^i'm;-,.-,î|W,tl00*

dr«ert«,n—Oen. U. Smith, Brooklyn; Peter Awdr^llWP^X. I rpWO EXCELLENT SHOPS ON ql'KKN HTIIEKT
’ ••• Fs/'l'ihsnk.n, I'nrt lion ; A I 1 west, opposlu.- Alwll's new fin-tory, with reel-

1-rltcb.rd, Reebtoo- N. Y.; F. W. Elmore, Wlnnl- / I deiaie attached. E. E. KNOTT,
iieg , W. JL’lhsr, (Tilcigo ; J. E. Melntvre. I'etcr- / I 48 Adelaida street east. Toi onto.
jy ,l.g T?*‘'l»l*<»1..Bwtfsra Falls ; E. J. 1,'Hcllly. M'*m. Editor» — I W TMNUI ki'llKKKD MANITOBA PAUM I SNlw I I kU. TVBKy.L IfAS
Ballet, Brooklyn. "> 1 Wni- 1 - Hn- ateve is a ir-aid llkenam or Mm Lydia E. fly* I or Wlnnlnsu leotwrtv. with mu - I *' LAItr. atrest to
33stiis. rn M-« -,.. Siffisferr.’sarjr? ï£r« 5.f ±î€F?si, - —
a^'WSSrrlËir-?“- ï—“E^tSS.’S.ÜS WHght.PalmealeSyrae,

2ti3»êa^sarAsa jj»*Em?îaS35 F0R®°UV®”8*N® «**•-I. H. Bleh, Boatrm; C. Ilh/nlan, Merrltton- A I. I wtieh dally poi-nIn u|»aker,eai-Ji iwri*II»fecial t*nrst-elaee land! Tide Is offered at a sscrHIcs. I Sold In buttles, *6c, and 60c.
",ff, rtw'or MWwr must have aw* ( WMIOMT'a m.rn m.e

1‘surge, Irwin Sut Ion; Oeo. A. Priest, Mmtrad. I Vegetable Com pound hi a medlelne for »«xl and not sa A i.utaf’.. Kï°îïl - 1 wSMInrl BmEit VT0UE,
„,w«rtrr Uou,e.-Uto. Keith, Patterson; .1. ]. I «a purpose* I hare personally lorcatigateditaad — — se nosmsas sireet Sam, Toronto. | Oor. (fuaenand Ellasbetii
lllslr, Winnipeg; O. I.lchtenthall, Waiiln,iishem. : »m aalOftd of «wtmtbof ltd». Sd.ll/WI l)»„|,-AATTEItllM OF PAYMENT,
Kuilir^H^rton w,^Uil,'oKi ,,“rrl"' Boekwoo-I; II, C», aecount of It, proven merin. It l« recommended fA"”" wm .buy br ck store sad -resilience 
I w'Xrlï : Mld preseill-e-i by the best pby-edesat In the ciamiry. «• «*«" of El» «nd «neen street,
-l.ion m, Ja d ^ Khwi™ °‘‘c wm k. like . charm and moeh 48 Adel5'd7atr2£TT’t T, „
I-onSydn”Twr'l^,“?}:!,“lefpht: ^ «""'«T «be-nttm* „ fem*--------------------------AdeUldeshw. -4.Toronto.

J-'1'™'. Truro, N. H, ; », Chambers, ifrciro N» T ,b” ,u'ru“- Lraoorrbeaa, L-r-yular and ladaful 
H. II. Snow, MoMIe, A la.; Tlioma» Jordan, Mon- Mmwraallon.all Ovarian TreeMee, ràflammatkm end 
treal ; J; C\ Nelson, Piéton, N, », ; j, r. lx»-, Chi- I Ulceration, Floodings, all Maplneemente a»l the roe- 
j*ff°LB. MePherwon, Chicago; W, O. Mt-NangL- I ae-pn-nt*|4eal weekuese.ond i» evpeeletlv adapted to 
ton, Moose Jaw; Mr» Harrison, Monlnad. the change oMJfe.”
Veylf.,,^v3J.ll7W! “i”1”’ Newmarket ; P. Mitel,ell, Itiwmeeo, im-IWjiüWloa/ff <* rr-tee, and gives 

: ° iacl. newNge and vigor. It rwi„v,« (gimn,^, flatuleney,

Chh-ago ; John W. »tuï*?Me5tord - T WJtZîv Ï'"* M ",lr'" »"'«tlw. Headaches,
Dundalk ; John MuLellan, Albion -’w Ami ^{j;V 1 >•rl oui I’nwtratlon, General, Deldlliy, »leej,h-«flic«s, 
nock ; two Misses Smith. Sunderland •' CW Mur BcW'Wl'-o and IisKevtlon. That, feeling or hearing 
rlson, Aurora ; J. M. Stetten, Toronto • it Daniel» I do»", earning pain, weight and backache, Is alwaye 
Bracebrldye ; E, A. Bradshaw, Uixnlwowl ; J„hii I pvmmnently cured by Its nae. It *111 at all Hme«, and 

Iv^T* I Bolwrt Mamie, Baril»; Jame» I ”tnl*raIlstreum»tanoe»,aet I» liarmoey wlthlhelaw 
siainls, torrle; E_ Coleman tunj wife, Watertow n, thatgovem» thor, „„lt-y«, m.
Beach - Janice McShce^ffnmi’niIï 'tm'y,n' I It>,”ts only gl. ja-r bottle or »lx fry gr,., and I» sold hf
Tbompeon, «underlain! - John Acton hmid'eGand An7 «drlee required 7» to ep-idal e^,, ami
T. A. rfeber, Ashburn ; V. Tail, Whfthv • T "ran/ I of many who have l*en rcutored to pr rfeet
Green hank ; Win. I-owe, Green ban k • Jann-a f' b*«lih l^tlie lueof the Vegetable Compound, can be 
L rquhart, Mount Allairt.

BANKS BUS.
00 Cl,arch street.

A B. FLINT SELLS CARPETS, OILCLOTH#, 
V A » and other staple goods ; you can sers one 
delta» on every^pair of lace curtains from #4 up, st BOLDII GRIFFU,

TORONTO,PETLEY4 PETLEY
Mr. Glads twee'» Faga.

Mr. Clad stone’s fags at Kton were George 
Manisty, whom he afterward mule a lord 

justice, and Mr. Mansfield, now police jus
tice of Marlborough street court. He was 
(1825-27) a good looking, pale, and 
delicate youth, with brotfn curling 
hair, always neatly and tidily drewed, 
nut given much to athletic exercise*, but 
occasionally sculling, playing cricket and 
hockey, Hia name may be seen carved on 
the upper right hand panel of the door 
which stands to the left a* yon face the 
head master’s desk in the upper school. 
His sons have their names cut on the «tame 
door, close by.

OATAMtH.
ranch as shi 
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
FINANCIAL.FOB u

house mmsHfflosONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF
i^-4s"A£Sjr£ris.iJ2^

unaliated. All garments cut by a mathematical SruJs,,^. lifte
kale, which cannot err, eonaequentiy a St Ilka a I S0l~!S7,U * Omtewerta,9 and 80 Toronto Street, 
Jency le the result of every case, The very latest I Tofanto-

rpilK RUSH TO “Ml»» PHENIX, 
l Par1 elan Drees and Mantle Maker ’’
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df-rnty IB me result or every cm 
Paris, London and Hew York EVERY DESCRIPTION ben.
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JUTÏ and BIT SILK CUBTAII8 from 75 toll,
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Land Broken And Talnatore.r
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S M O K E I»rt tupt - Unwli SufeU,DENTAL
/"< P. LENNOX, SÛROEON DENTIST, {04

L*,n r,Grater,or ten yean.
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RETAIL at WHOLESALE PRICES.
TURKEY *UCS. VELVET MATS. UKOLEim. ,

aIle
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Frank Byrne i
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fR. WALKER & SONS,AND

- - ; 33 to 37 King Street and Cdborne Street. /
MEDICAL-

PA|Rt LAUNDRY,I
88 Beaeuneffeld Avenue,

CIGARS!)™™ LAUNDRY.'*V

j J To be had on all railway trains ut Oloada end »
I I an Sift-ckue hotels and dealers,

1

COLLARS
AND

CUFFS

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS St SON,
• MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and M MeOffl at, 78 sod 76 Orey 
Nnnst Box Factory—let King M>, Montreal.

PSff DOZEN j 

PIECES.

*-i 1869.
A PMBMKBi 

A Packet ef»

XSML^kæTÆssI

. R. E. KNOTT,
4* Adelaide IRrect cast, Toronto.

9 / An
Ttiene MMANCM-S« Ckarrk ttreet t |-

__ ........_ n TO RENT.

A •VEtty fbRNISHED mnr BRICK HOUHR 
-fw, ffrct-e'aee piano; hot water, bath, w. 
nlcclf tun,libed anil In Hoe situation ; rent 835 tier
month. Apply ho» 84 World office. 1 _________________
r,SS^S-«“Æ I TliSSaSB’SK I «V.» m*-. .. —.

bcInc-mmaninToron^ »&Œ2,iSÎL*'J3ûÎ: Wifi DAY, FEB. 25, 1883.
------------------------4a Adelaide etreet eaer, Toronto, ',V.hh.*ÏÏSlV,,2SÏÏ!dCS.' «^m** ‘Uwt^W^^Æ
A8IUI 5yE?T, THE 8H0P SOUTH » rviccsoMve morecratocntspecUl^Uensbko* | at o'fSock* V nswiAyevening

Üîf 'Werl00 Dry Ooods Houet-, ^ attend to our dnily intrcaslug number of pstients , _____________________________ _ _____

SE»»tMgnrlGEO. P, SHARPE.
T i mill ,,1!,____________= c?reXenL‘nt^Z: TO-MOBBOW, Sunday Evening,
A ^MQüITOP Pi fP>< I tloits *nd » trial of the Spirometer free. Those un-} ,wt A- *Kin* t’KaaAa asjTO., ^

dS£TL"Lrwwr!L IT;Addrew, F. J.W Bov „», Worh.
S’AflGn or 1'fllVATE KI NDI TO LOAN I AiWr.w 173 i.lmrch street, Toronto, lew weeks.
ral^dlnte/rat v'T ‘iiV,jLr',',crt> ■“!'”* I or 13 IlilUtp. Square. Montreal. I -------. -, _ ,, -------- -

4. A.lelanl. wr«».^t. Tormrto. I ------------------------ _----------------- ----------------------------- BOïd 8t, 0OIlgP8g8ttOllâl Dhurclu

Consumption Can bo Cured. I Sunday, feb. 20.
Subject for Evening;
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

54 & 56 Wellington St. West, j- I Jam Street Baptist Chnrot

t
otifslnid l/yiui-lrfSMlnxRni. 1'., with *tnmi> tor rvpl7, 
At her hutnn in Lyim, Horn.

Yor Kidney Cvjnjdalnt <.f rlthrr eex this compound Is 
miFurpsAMivI â* ûl/mvlnnt tswtli«i/>iil;«l* show.

“Mrs. Piiikfiam’wLlvc^P(î!p,”wys#/n<;writer, #,are 
. ^'z fn flk trorW for the mm of CoaMtipnlion,

C4JUMIry show u hi,li-g|>rca/l lujjyrovcnicift as ri^urd»» I Uhl'/upnins And Torpidity of the Uvr. Jh r lîlood 
the qnthaik for the spring trade. ThI» I» imt Purii].-r«',rl:»wen.n nili, Ig «peeielJ!n<-»adkie«£al» 
ce|H!cjAiiv in >cw \ork dry goofla drchw, hut, tits I toe^iunl tl,«f ^v/B^>ouid Init« poi/uiurUy.
HrewtMi .dlTcIth ut,,* rv f'tton T*.to hr:"U AU Wwm Ang-1 of Rrrcy whose/k,!#
Ntresui iiidlCAtoM that on Tshiury lf>th the cotton I suoMtii i* to dor A/d to oth< rs. remaining unsold on plantation.'amo.mu-il t„ |S ri„ta.Jl.|Tl^ TV m „
tHircent. of the entire cnqi. Southern planter* re- I , U“’1 Mm A. V. D.
jK>rt improw*i financial condition rxic-pt rn North 1 ^ »t Htariwteüu],giMj,—Northrop * Lyrnao1
Carolina, fhtd weather I* fraindng flelay in i,m>$Ar. «oroi.u», general agonui for Ontario 
ing for the neat crop. The Iron tre.lv I» dulf, even OTE- 
augnant, waiting for ixwigrnwi P, do aoinc thing, re 
•laa-tlngthe tariff or wlpnirn. Price» on gnml brand»
"I I’ k *r* u/iclianged ami (Inn, »tcel rail» urn a | = 
abade tower. Refined oil I» higher and l„ )«.-tter 
demand. Crude I» dull. Petroleum certificate» arc- 
dull at a fraction over one dollar. Ocean freight- 
are lower, tannage aupply large, demand I,*».

BrwUtrnrt reporta -MÙ failure* In the United 
Htat. » -luring the |«et week, 17 leas than in the p,c- 
ee-Jing week W more than in the *rrm;»,tiding ,7!* «4 more than In the «,!„ wed
of lh»$i. Although them, ha* hf-en u gra/lu 1 #!<-. 
ereme'during the |-aat lew weeks three of the lad I •
week have Iweti much timre Important, t aiiada I,ml ------
H, a deoreuRe of

Hraalalreel’s Weekly keport
New Yeag, Feb. 23— The telegraphic rejeirt» in 

liradatrceta from the h ading trade centre» of the
MONEY TO LOAN

7 o'clock. CARPETS-
At ALBERT HALL.

OAKPETS!

f*4UNDEkTAKERS s- _ByS,NE8S CHANCES ____

eSSjfth^
V'tw'i street f;a*t, T</rontc,

Hi
A BUSINESS MAN WÂNfED~wYTH MOW I 

a m. to joke one-half intereMt in a profitahls hn*|- I

Em! KS5£VwS^ <ew«o fdmoiart ihstitutb
. ^!'^r A,'KX 29 1 moriuitoiiHTnENT, TomsTO.

L', vrRA INIilCEMENT OEEKItEI, MANI EAC I OppjefleHie Metro;»,Ulan tlmreh,

ar wuum> m- y-«■ «*- »- »,
laeilltlea, ajilemjhi wat,-r |»rwer, t-audleiit llmla-r ; 1

W. II. 1.V4 lilt ATI, Undertaker, “■•»'* UnwncHly Prered •afaiMe ef SHIPMExfo^ l,eg*10 announe« *he receipt of » LARGE
(be MlMc.”*1» «Il El.» ST ME ET EAST.

«niNMite. sealea at.
N B- A firat-elaa» --hlld’e hcame.

One Ift MET.' NUN. n-M- Puter,

Brussels aid Tapestry Carpets,
tbe overprodnetlons of e celebrated

LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,P. SULLIVAN & CO
UNDERTAKERS,

kidney Dlwnr.
I ain, irritation, retention, ifie'/iitiem i-, 

ilepoaitc, gravel, etc., enreil I,y ‘• tim-hu-
l-aiba, 81.

GENTS' WOBK A SPECIALTY 
______ Work ae* ter and dellverrd,

FIRM,With Tr wES^BS^S^S =____________________________. _________

tetLfii’ST S rœ “ — Ataw ae,ort"e"t or natters* to Choose from.

u^iôTpr^r^*11 V ^ - will the Friends or BE8T BESSELS, at $1,10 Cash
,Mr i *m am .dkg,.. ' “ TAPESTRY, at70c. and 75r rnah#?ssæ«sh5 mb. john bain, ** ««»» «<«»,ssifSH;-" .... r::r I ’ I -*• ^ d,„„„

v< ym.e“o7Leti7n d’ZThlS,"ÎSZSZiï M H,,,.„w^a3¥“,“:i-lw- »l »-ce with the

ESàSE~SESÉ ssw1 M,derwlg,ied
-Irlt. w ik very loaf, and when I celled upon yon, 
wee In doubt whether any medical treatment 

would avail In my case. Under your treatment I 
... . C1 my wonted strength and
My strength has Increased, my cough haa 
nd In every way I feel much benefited by

2.-7 King Slri'-f, Eaat, No connect ton with any 
oflo-r hoiinc in t/,-; naine l.0"im--» in the city.

rleqtiqn oaroq.I'alarrh—.1 «<•«♦ Treniwienl.
From ZA< Weekly (Tormtu) Ha,/, dm,. #/„ 

I'erhajwtho meat catraor,Unary enc-iaaia 'that loi» I 
l«;, n achieved In mnderii mcilklm- ha» been alliilncl 
by Die Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out ,,f 
hmtaand patient* treated during the 
months fully ninety per cent have heen cured of 
this etiihhoni ,„al ulv. Tld» I» none the It-*»
Img when It la remembered that not five |«r cent of 
|»d lent» present nig thenieel vi-a to the regular

«

I W. H. STONE, I
funeral director,

I Yonge 187 street. I
iTbc heat a;q»,Inter! Undertaking Eetabllahmentl 
■_______________ In the Cite.

M admd, Feb.: 
» detailed sects 

dalnaia at social

|iu*t Six

. atroy the tights o 
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aocislietio eocietir 
thousand membd 
high social stsndii 
resolved to take 
their euppreeaioo.

Tbe Andalnaian 
an international

tlttonef are lamcflteil, while th. intent medicine*
*[jd other a.lverilee,l cur, » n,-ver record a rur# at 
all- Starting with ilie claim now generally liellc-ved 
hv the most eelenllflc.men that the dl»ea»i- ;» due to 
the presence of living | Hra»il. « in the theme, >lr.
Dlaon at once aiiaidc<l 1,1» cure hi their extermina!

—tni* accompJlrihofJ. fi, rJaliiM the catarrh is 
jirac-ticaliy mreii and tin renuanency In uruiues- 
tinned, as cure* effect'd hy Id .1 two year* ago arc 
cures rtfII. No one else haw ever attcinjrtcd to cure 
raUirrh In this manner, and n<> other treatment h is I 
ever curcil catarrh. The ajmlication A the remedy 
In simple and ev.i be done it home, and the i>re*crit r. . ,
•eawon of the yea. Is the most favorahfe for ;i *i»c4 dv !l,ort,!! nvdal and elotb covered
and jien.i ioent cure, the majority of enwew being ■.y<,',.'t?L-ll:l,!Ph,,llc Bight or day._______________
cured at one treatment. Kuffcrvm whoulu corrcw- —«mermi.i
l«.nd with Mr. A. 11. Idxon, 305 and :f07 Klng ureH 
went, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi 

1 wise on "tUirrh
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THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE 8T. DAVID HBNDBBSOW,
Agent for Mr. Bain. ,

WEST TORONTO ^OZEEZZDsT- ?LEGAL.

NOUry PubllC’ *• 1S Adl"*We
have alreaily recovered 
health. M 
ceaw-#d, a
your treatment.

Ton arc at perfee* lil»erty to use these'eUtemcntA 
Very sincerely yours,

6. F. AUSTIN

HELP WANTED. ? *34 g|gg STREET WF.8T
— —*QgTS AND SHOES.

Germeay a
Berlin, Feb. 2f
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4 imaplralara nf
Illil-aoKIA, Feb. 

,*1 i/ml IUIIII.-IOU» dud 

1 he vri- tei'.us of a n 
-enii m veraI other efi 
l ave heei sent to Vi 
Ki. Po-gf.hnrg, b« 
pee icl here,

/ fOAUIIMAN MI ST HE FIUST-CLAS# AVI, 
Vy ami tlim-eughly rcMeUer- Apply at ,'»5 Yonge

i |5k Tiioux 1ND MEN WAN ri-,!l- BOCK MEN 
M Z ax. iiif ;i, imdi r* and U;ani*l< r* for the To, onto 
««Jtrawa, «nifario a t/m hcc and (,'auada paeffle 
,;ii'wr*' A,mlv to .loffW MCUUjV, Und, Immi 
grat'jii a d < ifiiRMior*' Agent, |&#t trout 
w','*,'e_ v- f>.—Storage tnd forw'ariling,
rjYiw üm 1V. É«pi:.,-..vKsf-.ï,-K5in7
I , If!'/'" «'reel -•»»«, To oiipi. Eiiq.p vr» «op. 

pllsd Kith pih.i’M, IfOokkcefM'ii lal*»ri rn, nnvhanic'L 
etc. Iren of charge. *

f iAÏVnFFf^~CHARJLK* DlJRANî), HaKK/8 . wee„
rAM,/Yunn^,a BFÀÜ8n,

CONVEYANCESLoeÎT D (■ 0l’"“ D«- « ll'brn* Wiu iÀÜ» ’ ’ *’ • 1<> the Inter»*» of the Ulw.1 Conservative c^,
-IT 1K,,’i liïïj'A*z Si"" Oo*- I’KAH 8111 -When 1 arme p, you a year ego Met date, Mr.H. B. ULARKE, will pS»Tr»Dort ^.noé_Bu|hl)„mi.84 6tV ,Bm- ?S£' enl'lrei'y JZfVS ^*2* tel • ^ * *°^ nntol«<"W^

^ 1 * KKIlk, hAUHIHTKUS, AT- fchat time, zmd I had given up all hope of It being
n,ei Solicitors, Nf/tariee, etc., etc., etc. hut affer 1 commenced your medicine I wss
OUnc».-72 Vong# street. -'»*t t,hs Dominlou llsnk. in six weeks. The ear i* from that time to
P. A# 0 fiPLUVAB. A K K nu. I !0JW K<»o<i a* ever it wa* lieforc ft ever etsrUd to
jrrrSâîesBÆ ™-5srr==-"^ , .

JiilIN sriNSON.Shellaime, Unt. The eupperteih, of

«'r-T- ^ I mr. john leysMB- Utiw_ • u .%J, l,mu nlttui. lot nul» | «ulUiion « d « vmdnation, hut ,1 imiwissible to do I .
_______________« v *-mur. I • - pje’.c write f<^ a “Met of ^lestlous" end ‘ Msdi I end l»OYiocU4 rifiMi will tOMi this avantn* »..a

W «AILDÜf BARHISTEB, sourtf jp. I ’»' Tr-.tiw, Aihlrx*. ?»K1d* ^
>> - i’M Ivy.r'U- vfi- I ï i-oni,, ONTAl!loF>i;|.'.r<W4flV INITITUTE, ,2m enÏÏt Me *ni ,f L”’- I 11711

........      ' « - " B—rid. , ( iinri l, »,r«t. Tor-mto Ont. I Srrî^ **’ *'W WM

PARTIES WILLING TO VOLUNTEER

tdbfr* corner

BOOTS AND SHOES.18 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER at 302

It Iuam wpeciflo action on this most Important 
oman, enabling it to throw off torpidity mud 
inaction, stimulating the healthy eecrotlonof 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowel* in free 
condition, effecting p* regular discharge,

ffyou arewuffuring from 
lYiaiaija. /i.»Urla,have the chillM. 

are biliou*, dyspepi */-. orconnUpated, KUln/'v- 
Wort wlJI Murely m-Iu-vi- uuti nuick ly rtu 

in Use Spring PJcn-afUK* Uu# gyMUny. eTOTV 
od* should take * th «/rough «.our»* of a
<i HOLD • V ORUOCISTfc. Prlcro ft I

___________P. D. BARWICK.

TORONToi KSSÎSSçÎVr'K-ii

. era.,a Wimble MxiM-fire <n KrlU-r fh.m a Kl*w k K, l"rnR' »'»d

EASTÎ/WÏ FEMAi/W hMiVA.-vTi Vv ANTKI>’.'>• 
i ■ ™f!F every I. iml -1 w o housekc4'|«er* wanting 

sifiialjons; orders pron.pil* ait, mied to. If KM. W \i.
I** 1 V'l I'-l?, IJ I -j O'O'*-' * I - 1 ■ Ilf! Ilt ll;ul dll). Ont

*

John o R/ihnwia, M. A. K, Kent.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
' ' Il I : - Pf, TA F LÉ" >< lit A ™ WORK^B 1

b t erifi, ij i,

U H| rc« etrifiicndi d
•«.. M. If. 4 f UÏMP80N, 56 IJiiBfiii Street Went, fier x
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